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STEVENS I
❖
Double Barrel Hammerless f
-----------------------------------------------  I .
PANTHER REPORTED IN
WOODS NEAR LEWISTON
k
Gun No. 365
K r u p p  Fluid 
Steel Barrels and 
Lugs Drop-forged 
in one piece.
Breech Strongest 
where others are 
Weak.
C A N N O T  
SHOOT LOOSE
Pick up this gun 
and feel the bal­
ance of i t—exam ­
ine the working 
parts  closely and 
see the fine care 
and finish of de- 
ta 'l—you will say
it is a winner.
L ists a t  o n l y  
&32.50 and will be 
expressed, p r e ­
paid direct from 
factory in case 
you cannot secure 
through a Dealer.
W rite for A rt 
Catalog.
STEVENS ARMS 8  
TOOL G O .
Post office Box SO 
CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.
I
Many Residents Believe That There Is a Family 
of the Huge Cats in the Vicinity—
All Are Arming.
MiiH
(W ritten for M aine W oods).
Lewiston, Jan. 9.—R eports th a t a 
gigantic pan ther is in th e  woods 
near E as t Auburn o r T u rner are  
continually being received, and 
the re  i© much, ta lk  of o rganizing  a 
h un t to  tra il the b ru te  to  its  den.
At f irs t  ,the repo rts  of the  p re s ­
ence of a p an ther in  .this vicinity 
caused laughs of derision , but af­
te r a num ber of people had spoken 
of ea r piercing scream s and m en­
tioned g ian t tracks in  the snow, 
m ore credence was placed, in  the 
s to rie s  told. Now all the  residen ts 
in  th a t locality  a re  arm ing them ­
selves.
Some go so  far as to  express th e ir  
belief th a t th e re  is a  fam ily of 
pan thers  in th e  wood© in th a t lo ­
cality, One of the  m any hun ting  
parties ou t h as  found large track s  
which indicate th a t a p a ir  of the  ug­
ly b ru tes  are in  the  vicinity.
ft was perhaps two years ago th a t 
W illard W aterm an, an  R. F. D. e e ­
rier, com ing down over the  plains
saw  an animal ahead in the road 
very sim ilar ,to th a t described by Ed 
ward F. Partridge, a re sid en t of 
Maple Hil], who works in the  Au­
burn shoe shop.
One dark  night recently  he was 
accosted by th is  creature while on 
his way home, bu t was apparently  
frightened by the b righ t light he 
carried . The anim al sprang onto a 
stone wall, however, and viewed Mr. 
P artridge and his com panion as 
they hastily  passed on th e ir  way.
The reports  of M essrs. P a rtrid g e  
and W aterm an m ake a  so rt of “ two 
and two’’ com bination, leading many 
people who have before scouted the 
idea believe th a t there  are p an ­
thers in the Maple H ill locality.
Smokeless Shotsliells.
“L eader” and “R epea ter”
Get good standard loads when 
you buy shotshells. Such well- 
known and tried shells as 
“ Leader’’ and “Repeater” will 
always give you good satisfac­
tion, They are properly con­
structed and loaded with all 
standard brands of powder, shot 
and wadding. Used and en­
dorsed by sportsmen for years. 
The corrugation is a good feat­
ure not found on other shells, 
as it is patented. It allows for 
expansion. See that a Red W  
is on every box you buy.
I1 Send postal for illustrated catalog 
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., 
New Haven, Conn.
27 BELOW ZERO IN 
WEST PHILLIPS
Mountain View House
Mountain Yiew. Maine
For fu rth er  p a r ticu la rs  w r ite  or a d d ress
L. E. BOW LEY,
Mountain Yiew, . . .  Maine.
One City Sportsman Braves Cold 
for the Sake *of His Health—
24 Below at R. R. Station.
“ FISH HAVE INCREASED
30 PER CENT,”  SAYS BURNS
Rangeley Hotel Man Favcrs Plug Fishing and 
Speaks a Good Word for Guides—
“Give Us More Fish,” He Says
THINK OF ___
GRANTS CAMPS, KENNEBAGO, MAINE,
When Packing up for that Fishing Trip. Fly Fishing de luxe
E D  G R A N T  (BX S O N S , Kennebago,
Brown’s Camps, Lake Kezar.
For your Spring Fishing Trip why not come where the salmon are large 
enough to interest you. The average weight of salmon here for the past 
five  seasons has been seven pounds. We also offer you private cabins 
w ith open fire, bath, twin beds, etc. Ba3s fishing is unsurpassed. W rite 
us forbooklet, rates and detailed inform ation. Address
B. E. BROWN, Center Lovell, Maine.
Thermometer© in Phillips and 
vicinity  m ade alL so rts  of reportsl 
on the  w eather F riday m orning. The 
little  tru th  te lle r  a t  D. F. Hoyt’s 
said th a t it  was “ 14 below’’ and 
th e  instrum ent a t  th e  iSandy R iver 
& Rangeley Lakes R. R. s ta tion  
m ade a rep o rt of 24 below.
Along in th e  forenoon, D. F. 
Hodge© of W est Phillips called up 
and said, coolly: “Tw enty-seven de­
grees below zero.’’
Whew!
Red noses were the order of the 
day and double m ittens had a 
g rea t call a t  the clothing ©tores.
One city sportsm an, who is in 
Maine fo r h is hea lth , b raved the in ­
tense cold and left Phillips for 
Kingfield early  F riday’ morning. This 
man is H. G. O philant of Bridge­
port, Conn., who plans to spent 
some tame a t Round Mt. Lake camps
NOVEMBER LONG 
ENOUGH SEASON
23,000 ACRES OF WILD LAND
W arm  and com fortable home and outlying camps. Guaranteed stand- ijij 
ing shot a t  deer. All kinds of big game, duck and partridge shooting. f:j: 
Good guides furnished. Telephone connection. W rite for particulars. :j:j
JULIAN K. VILES & SON, Franklin Co., Tim, Maine, jij:
Vermont Man Favors Protecting 
the Moose and Thinks One 
Month Is Long Enough 
Season.
The m o st w o n d er fu l h u n tin g  in M aine is  on th e B la k e s -  
lee  p reser v e  of 3 0 , 0 0 0  a c r e s . W e  g u a ra n tee  you  a sh o t  a t  
a d eer . B ird s  a r e  m ore n u m er o u s than ev e r  before. If 
you w a n t real h u n tin g , w r ite
JOE W H IT E , E u s t is ,  M e., F or B o o k le t  and P a r tic u la r s .
THE SEASON FOR 
BIG GAME SHOOTING 
IN MAINE
Is rapidly approaching and the prospects for a most 
successful season in that mecca for all deer hunters, the
Rangeley and Dead River Region
was never better.
A postal card addressed to the undersigned will bring 
you full information contained in our booklet, HUNTING.
F. N. BEAL, G. P. A., Phillips, Maine.
Windsor, Vermont, Jan. 6. 
To (the Editor of Maine Woods:
If  the moose are  to be saved the 
Lime is now to do it, for our grand­
children will w ant a chance to miss, as 
C. B. Hutchinson says, and I think the 
same thing. The month of November 
is long enough and the closed season to 
be not less than five years. I have 
never hunted in Maine but think I shall 
next fall and the deer season ought to 
be shorter or shoot bucks with horns 
not less than five inches and in doing so 
would lesson the shooting of so many 
men, fo r they would be on the lookout 
then. I f  hunters would be more care, 
ful in the ir shooting there would be 
less lives lost in the woods.
My way of thinking is if a man shoots 
let him know w hat he is going to shoot 
first. There ought to be a license for 
the resident as well as the non-resi 
dents and the resident license ought to 
be $2.
Will close for this tim e, hoping th is 
won’t reach the waste basket. I wil' 
come again. Mine for Maine Woods.
E. L. Monroe.
H aines Landing, Jan . 9. 
To the E d ito r of Maine Woods:
H aving sp en t the lasit sixteen sum ­
m ers ati th e  M ooselookmeguntic 
House on th e  M ooselookmeguntic 
Lake a t H aines Landing, Maine, .the 
home of the  big (trout and landlocked 
salmon, I wish, to  say th a t the 
sportsm en have increased th irty  per 
cent, and th a t I find our spring fish ­
ing fa r  ahead  of fifteen years ago. 
Then th e re  were n o t over fiftet 
boat© a t our hotel, there were only 
th ree  private camps, where .there 
are  now tw enty besides Bald Moun­
ta in  and the  Barker. In the early 
days fifty boats in all were a large 
num ber while th i sum m er I should 
conservatively estim ate tw o hundred. 
If the fish eaguht la s t spring  were 
turned in to  the few boats of years 
ago, when fish ing  was term ed great, 
there would be no com parison be­
tween now and then. The old bait 
law as i t  w as abused, when a boat 
was allowed .thirty pounds, i was 
pleased to see changed to  .two fish 
to  a  person. This law is s tr ic t and 
a 1 of m y sportsm en are w illing to 
abide by sam e, and w ith our guides 
and a le rt w ardens enforcing this,
I can ’t see why our fishing should 
not be as good in years to come, 
considering the g re a t fishing we have 
had for th e  last two or .three years 
a fte r th e  slau g h te r of fish while 
the old law was in existence four 
o r five years ago. I am in  favor 
of giving the  fish  all p ro tec tion  pos­
sible and stock ing  ou r lakes w ith 
a large m ajo rity  of o u r ©pawn. Win 
they get to  be yearlings and two- 
year-olds, one f these little  fish 
is worth m ore than  hundreds of baby 
fry. If sportsm en are increasing we 
m ust increase the fish to  equal the 
demand.
I wish to take exception to  a pe­
tition  p ray ing  .that the fish and gam 
com m issioners stop  bait fishing 
ip the  Rangeley chain of lakes. It 
p ractically  (means no fishing in hot 
w eather. I have had tru e  sp o rts ­
men leave my hotel in sum m er be­
cause they would not “ plug fish” 
and could not get fish  trolling.
As a hottelman I advertise th a t the 
Moo.S3lookmeguntic Lake challenges 
any lake .in the s ta te  o f Maine to 
equal the size and num ber of trou t 
and landlocked salmon caught and 
I would feel ra th e r  em barassed to 
tell my guests (the only way they 
could fish  would be to row a boat 
a day in the hot sun and rough 
seas, or to  employ a guide, p a r­
ticu larly  if he w ere a  man of m od­
era te  m eans and feeling in my own 
heart by so  doing th e ir  chances 
were very slim  to g e t a  fish.
L et me ©ay th a t  i t  is som etim es 
im possible to  get guides in  sum m er, 
as m any of our rich  sportsm en do 
no t like to  row ou t to  .the fishing 
grounds, or pull the  anchor. The 
more guides em ployed th e  better, 
for the hotelm an, because he re ­
ceives pay fo r h is board.
We cannoit afford  to  antagonize our 
sportsm en. We m ust have an am use­
m ent fo r our people as th is  country 
is advertised  everyw here as a g reat 
fish ing re so rt and I feel th a t 
ou r hatcheries re tu rn  to  our lake ; 
large proportion  of yearlings and 
tw o-year-olds, th a t our fishing would 
be better in years to  come th a n  i t  
is today.
One of the  biggest loop-holes in 
our regions and abou t which not 
one th ing  is said i® a t  the  U pper 
Dam. H ere our fish s ta r t  from the 
Cupsuptic and Kennebago riv ers  and 
follow the  logs rig h t down through 
the sluice way. These fish can nev­
er get back to  our waiters, as there  
is no fishway. I th ink  th is  is not 
fair to  Rangeley or the Mooselook- 
m eguntic lakes. Each lake should 
be on th e  sam e basis and le t th e  
fish choose for them selves. I 
hope th e  committee, on fish and 
game will be conscientious in con­
sidering the p e titio n e rs’ request to 
stop all fishing in  hot w eather 
and I would like to  h ea r  from  o ther 
business men, hotel men and guides.
F red  B. Burns.
C apt. F. C. B arker and Miss F lo r­
ence B arker were in Phillips Mon­
day, en rou te to  points south.
Captain B arker will spend 
w inter in .Florida, as  is  his 
custom. The gonial cap ta in  
hale and hearty  th is  w inter, 
expects to  appear a t  the  .Maine leg­
is la tu re  during (the session for the 
purpose of defending fishing regula­
tions.
the
usual
looks
He
MAINE WOODS, PHILLIPS, MAINE, JAN. 9, 1913
GAME PIES ARE IN HIGH 
FAVOR AT PRESENT TIME
Just the Thing for Hamper Luncheons For the 
Auto— Also Popular for Holiday Fare
In ce rta in  p a rts  of F ran ce  th e re  
is a custom  a t holiday tim e of ex ­
changing greetings, between friends, 
by m eans of sm all gam e pies made 
in moulds packed in little  boxes and 
labelled w ith good w ishes. The pies 
a re  made in the  hom e oven and 
cost but little , yet often they are  
niore appreciated  th an  orchids, bon­
bons or m ore costly offerings in 
▼ogup elsewhere, says the New York 
Sun.
The game pie alw ays a  trad ition  
in  England since  th e  tim e of Sam  
W eller’s “weal and ham m er’’ and 
the pastry  of Shakespfearian days, 
gained a g rea t vogue in  A m erica 
during the old racing  days a t  J e r ­
ome P ark  and o ther fashionable
Londoners o r to v isiting  tou rists , 
auhough  its con ten ts sound som e­
w hat a ipalling to our more re s tr ic t­
ed ideas as to  com binations of food 
under one roof, as i t  were. I t  bag. 
been served there , they say for 
200 years.
In a  rich  brown gravy i t  con tains 
b its of beefsteak, m orsels of m ar­
row, larks, mushrooms, kidneys and 
oysters. If anything unusual comes 
in season it goes into the pie. They 
are always adding to i t  and they hold 
the recipe a secret. It comes to 
the table in a d ish  18 inches deep 
and 20 across the  top. I t  holds 
100 pounds including the  c ru s t and 
is cooked 20 hours.
V isiting A m ericans nave- frequent-
Then pour a layer of m inced ham 
on the bottom  and fill in w ith the 
quail and partridges, filling the 
spaces between w ith 'ham and m ush­
rooms. P u t on the upper c ru st 
quite thick. Brush it w ith beaten 
egg and cover w ith  bettered  paper. 
Bake the  pie slowly for th ree hours j 
and le t i t  cool in the mould if it i 
is fo r cold service, o therw ise take 
it h o t and well browned from the 
mould.
Reed Birds A re  Good.
Reed birds, which so often dry up 
in the cooking, m ake a fine pie. The 
birds are used whole and stuffed 
w ith veal, ham  or oysters, in ear~ 
th e rn  baking dish is  lined w ith 
th ick  pastry . Put in  the birds in 
layers with flour, bu tte r, w ine or 
gravy and season well w ith sa lt 
and pepper and powdered spice. Cov 
er w ith  a  c ru s t and s lit, the top  to 
perm it the  steam  to  escape while 
cooking.
A gbeat southern holiday dish is 
a ©quirrel pie, the squ irre ls  being in 
excellen t condition all through De­
cem ber. For th is  a pair of squirrels 
are skinned, cleaned and jointed, 
the giblets and the blood being sav­
ed. Fhop a pound of beef suet 
very fine, re jecting  all membrane.
CONDITIONS BAD 
IN MAINE WOODS
courses when four-in-band p artie s  ep-era jCipuood© pajepao j Mix it w ith a pound and a half of
used to  draw  up in good position to 
w itness th e  races and lunched on 
top of the coaches o r spread the 
bask et feast on th e  lawn.
Motor Ciar Has Changed All.
Then the res tau ran t and country 
club era; le ft th|e ham per lunch  w ith ­
ou t a reason for being and th e  
game pie, which has n o t m uch place 
in  .the regular fare of America, van­
ished to  a g re a t ex ten t from the 
menu. B ut the m otor car has 
changed all tha t. Every well ap ­
pointed oar has its  food ham per, its  
hot and cold liquid u tensils  and 
i ts  tea  service, so th a t  in  case of 
th e  fa ilu re  of friendly inns or even 
in place of bhbm th e  picnic fare c a r­
ried in th is  way m akes a pleasant 
in terlude in the usual routine of 
steaks, chops, roasts  and en trees 
th a t  make up the  regular fare of the 
Am erican man and  woman.
H otels and ca te re rs  are  called on 
a t th is  tim e of year for num berless 
“p ies’* th a t a re  a  d irec t co n tra s t to  
th e  fru it pfre which was invented  in 
New England. The E nglish b askets 
now generally used have specia l pooik 
e t  recep tacles for th e  safe carriage 
of th is  dainty, for the m eat pie to 
be good m ust contain its  graYy, 
and  a sudden jo lt or skid; m ight 
b reak  the golden c ru s t if  no t p rop­
erly protected, and the pie would be 
a  th ing  dead, dry and savorless.
Many American to u ris ts  who knew 
noth ing  of the old four-in-hand 
coaching days w hen  th e  then popu­
la r  English  fads, have been educat­
ed up to  the idea of the m eat pie | w it“  crea,m and sugar 
through th a t  famous, dish served 
sem i-weekly a t th e  old C heshire 
Cheese in W ine Bottle alley off 
F lee t s tree t in London durdng the  
w in ter season. It is  known th e re  
as a pudding bu t it! is really  a deep 
dish pie finished on top w ith a 
crust.
It has never lost its  charm  to
to be packed for shipping to 
country and to  be served a t club 
d inners or banquets a t which a 
specialty  is made of boars’ heads 
and o th er spectacu lar dishes th a t 
are not as a rulfe in favor here.
A T riu m p h a n t R eturn.
Now th e  game pie, the  meat pie 
and even th a t of fish and oyster com­
binations have made a trium phant re 
tu rn  to  American bills of fare. These 
pies figure on the daily menus 
of the restau ran ts , while hundreds 
are  ordered for the ham pers put up 
for m otor trips. At th e  w inter r e ­
sorts, such as H ot Springs, Lake- 
wood and Aiken, the game pie has 
become the  cherished dish of the 
feast.
I t is  an essen tially  m asculine dish, 
although dain tie r methods, are be­
ing evolved by the chefs to su it 
feminine appetites. Individual pies 
of oysters, quail, chicken and tu r ­
key are  popular. They do away 
w ith the necessity  of carv ing  and 
when well m ade and crusted so as 
to lose no jo t of the ir gravy they 
a re  easie r to  serve than  the  sturdy 
pie of foreign design.
They are  com paratively simple 
for the home cook who w ishes to 
supply an innovation to the  holiday 
bill of fare. The proper way is 
to use a mould well bu tte red , a l­
though the old fashioned house­
keeper may regard th is as a friv ­
olity in con trast w ith the deep dish  
pie th a t is bes t known when filled 
w ith apples o r rhubarb  and served
th is | fiour> tw o level teaspoons of sa lt 
and a level saltspoonful of pepper.
B u tte r an earthern  baking dish, 
add enough cold w ater to the suet 
and flour to  m ake a  cru st which 
can be rolled out abou t th ree -quar­
te rs  of an inch thick. L ine the  dish 
w ith the crust. P u t in the squ ir­
rel m eat and blood, adding enough 
cold w ater to fill th e  pie half way 
up. o-a'-cn ;t. b'Vhlv sa lt
and pepper and a little  paprika, cov­
er with a  crust, w etting  th e  edges 
so they will adhere. Cut a  slit in 
■the middle of the  top crust. Bake 
the  pie for two hours in a mod­
era te  pven. If the top g e ts  too 
brown cover over w ith buttered pa­
per. Serve hot in th e  dish i t  is 
baked in.
VeJiisan Pie.
An old English, receip t for a ven­
ison pastry  ca lls  for sliced venison 
j w ith e ither venison or lam b fat. 
This is the orig inal direction. There 
is hardly a doubt th a t  modern, ta s te  
will p refer good b u tte r  to lamb fat, 
or bacon fa t com bines well w ith 
any dry meat.
C ut the venison in sm all slices 
and mix w ith the b u tte r or fat, 
seasoning with salt, pepper and 
powdered allspice; pour into the 
d ish  a  gravy m ade from the trim ­
mings of the venison stew ed for
Bangor, Dec. 26—The B angor Com­
m ercial h as  th e  following to  say 
of conditions in  the Maine woods:
Maine lum berm en generally ex ­
press reg re t thjat th e  snow which 
fell so plentifu lly  in Boston and 
New York, Tuesday, did not extend I 
as fa r east as the big north woods. j 
E very th ing  is  now aw aiting  its a r ­
r iv a l-e v e n  th e  m ocse and deer and! 
o th e r denizens of the fo rest a r e 1 
m erely m arking tim e until the  snow- 
w hite ca rpe t of w in ter shall have 
spread itself over rocky, spruce-clad 
ridge, and frozen swamp land. The 
fro st has been ea ting  its way deep­
er and deepe'r each week, and th e  
ground is now as hard as g ran ite . 
Everything is .in readiness.
A lthough th e  moose and d eer are 
still trave lling  som ew hat in th e ir  
search  for food, they are  no long­
er covering the wide range of te r ­
rito ry  which they are accustom ed to 
.traverse before th e  cold w eather 
■comes. Probably m ost of the  a n ­
im als have already picked o u t the 
country in which they a re  to  w inter 
—sheltered  regions to  the  southw ard 
of a ridge or .mountain, usually, a l­
though they may often  be found, 
even on a n o rth e rn  exposure.
W ith  the com ing of th e  snow they 
will .still fu rth e r  re s tr ic t the ir daily 
travels. As it. grows deeper and 
deeper, it becom es more and more 
d ifficult for the anim als to g e t 
about and, gradually, they find 
them selves enclosed in “y ard s’’ 
w here they spend the  tim e until 
spring. They tread  down th e  deep 
snow and m ake paths and runw ays 
along which they make th e ir  daily 
journeys in quest of th e  m ore te n ­
der tw igs and em bryo buds which 
form  th e ir  chief source of w in ter 
food supply. Som etim es a deer 
yard w ill consist of a netw ork of 
tra i ls  which extend fo r tw o or th ree  
m iles. But of la te  years, they fre ­
quently  cover much less territo ry .
Reload your rifle, pistol and
sh o tg u n  sh e lls  an d  save half th e  cost of 
c a rtr id g e s . M odern  sh e lls  can  be  re ­
loaded m any tiroes. Id e a l  H and Book 
te l ls  a ll ab o u t re load ing  a ll  m akes and  
styles of s h e lls ;  140 pages of usefu l I n - ,  
formation for shooters. F ree for th re e  stam ps p o stag e . 
M arlin  F irearm s C o., 3 3  TV S t., New H aven, C onn .
SHOOTLESS SHOT 
LATEST NOVELTY
Company 5 of Portland Introduces 
Something New in the Shoot­
ing Line—Rules of the 
Game.
Portland Jan . 1.—Jusit think:
°f having a shooting m atch 
without a sho t being fired!
f t is surely a m ost unusual pro- 
■oeeding, bu t th a t is ju s t  what, w as 
pulled off by the 5t3h com pany a  
few days ago.
It was a real shootle&s shoot,,
w ith never a bang of the  rifle , n o r  
■the sp it ofi fllame or th e  sm ell of 
powder. Not a piece of lead m ade 
a rapid, f ligh t through the air. A nd 
yet, every m an of the 5th com pany 
had a  m ighty good time, some fine 
scores were made and good p rizes 
were won by th e  members ofi th e  
company.
W hen a shoo tless shoot is given 
the rifle  is sta tionary . If is tied, 
to  a bag o f sand on a tripod or a  
tab le o r any o ther convenient re s t. 
The m arksm an  takes h is position, 
and sights his gun. At the other- 
end of the  range a m an holds a. 
ta rg e t which is moved at th e  di­
rec tion  of the shooter, e ither up. 
or down, or to. th e  righ t o r left. 
When it is in  .the position the  
marks,man th inks proper he calls- 
‘ Hold,’’ and his shot is recorded. 
This i.s done by m aking a m ark  
through the  cen ter of the bullseve 
on a piece of paper on the wall.
A fter th a t sho t is recorded an ­
o ther is made. Three sho ts are  
alio,zed each man, and afte r they 
been “ fired’’ a triang le is  drawn 
th a t connects the m arks on the  pa­
per. The m an who has th e  sm a l-
Most of th e  bull moose have lost iest triang le is high.
th e ir  an tle rs now. T here  will be 
practically  none left by New Y ear’s. 
The olid bulls drop th e ir  horns first, 
and those of th e  younger anim als 
are  retained a little  longer. In the 
days when caribou herds roamed 
over Maine, i t  was noted th a t these 
anim als shed th e ir  horns from  15 
to 20 days, before the moose and 
the deer. Occasionally a cow ca r­
ibou would carry  h e r an tle rs  all
W hen th e  5th com pany held their- 
m atch, prizes were offered  for ea ch  
m em ber brough t a bundle of some- 
kind. The m an  who scored the- 
sm allest triang le had f irs t choice- 
of the  bundles.
W hile no sho ts w ere fired the- 
men of th e  o u tfit go t som e very ex­
ce llen t p rac tice  in aim ing the r i ­
fle. They learned  the use of the  
“ peep” and “bead’’ sights, and gain - 
i ed in knowledge w ithout the waste-
arid each a 
better loaf than 
’you have evermade 
before—yours if 
you will only 
specify Wil­
liam Tell 
wh e n  you 
order flour.
Just as good for 
cake and biscuits and 
pastry and all the rest 
of the good things 
to eat that good 
flour makes.
All extra nutri­
tious, too, be­
cause William 
Tell is milled byi 
our special process 
from Ohio Red Winter 
Wheat— the richest 
andi. est grown,
The mould tu rn s out a golden 
brown edifice carved w ith palm 
branches, crescents, horseshoes or 
flowers. There are even pies made 
for b irthday consum ption -which 
contain nam es and dates shining out 
in pale yellow on the  ru sse t crust.
! For these  of course special moulds 
| a re  necessary.
i The pork pie is a  g reat standby 
! w ith the  B ritisher of all classes. 
Duchesses dabble w ith them  a t sup­
pers in P ark  lane and bank holidays 
see them  disappear by the thousand.
L eft Over Foods-
One of the adantages of the m eat 
pie a t hem e is th a t it adm its of u s­
ing le ft over foods in an a ttrac tiv e  
manner. A pie made from cold
hour before pu tting  on the  
th rough  which as in all pies, a slit 
m ust be cu t for ventilation.
Sw eetbreads and  m ushrooms make 
a pie th a t is in  favor for light 
luncheons. F or an  oyster pie a 
much flakier paste, what is called 
puff paste, is used. If the cook c a n ­
not m ake a good puff pas te  i t  is 
possible to get th e  empty shell a t 
a c a te re r ’s. Of course th is is  nev­
er so good as the home pastry  when 
it is made properly.
Drain the liquor from a quart of 
oysters, chop them  fine w ith a sharp 
th in  bladed knife. Thicken a little  
cream  in a saucepan w ith flour and 
am ounce of b u tte r, added. When 
the  b u tte r h a s  been well mixxd in 
season the  chopped oysters with 
io a s t turkey som e.im es seem s to He ! sabt and pepper, put them in to  the 
the  very best way pf serving- the i thickened m ilk and  sim mer, stirring
winter.
an  hour in v a te i  enough to  cover Besides the deer and th e  m o o se ,; jn powder. Still, there is more fun. 
them . Or an j good m eat b ro th  the lum berm en are  anxiously aw ait- in shooting th e  rifle ju s t the same, 
may be used, with claret, port wme . ing snow At many cam ps, the! a s th e  shootless shoot of the 5 tb  
and lemon ju ice added. When no work is h ung up-, pending its arri- company proved so successful, o th e r  
wine is  used onion is chopped an Logs are  all yarded and as i com panies are going to fry  it. and
added. If the  venison is tender Put SOon as th e  hauling begins, the g0me rare  sport i s expected during,
on the top cru st and hake; if it  ; 0f transpo rting  them  to the j the winter.
is tough bake i t  uncovered for an , iaildiin,g-s  wjij begin. H undreds of i____________________________________an
top,j horses are  eatling th e ir  heads off 
in  the woods hovels, today, w aiting 
for the  w in ter to s e t  in in ea rnest. 
I t won’t be long now, the  operators 
are  hoping.
TAXIDERMISTS
■carefully to p rev en t burning, 
five m inutes, th en  take from 
fire.
for
the
bird. The meat can be chopped fine 
and put in a saucepan w ith a little  
milk, some pounded mace, pepp.o: 
and salt. Thicken the m ixture w ith 
a little  flour th a t ha© been blended 
with b u tte r and stew gently for a 
few m inutes. Line a. buttered  dish 
w ith  a  good cru st much th icker than 
th a t used for fru it pies and when 
the turkey m ixture is cold pour it 
| into the paste, cover (the top with a 
j som ewhat th in n er crust, m oisten and | fox hunters roam ing through the  
press the edges together and bake w'oodsi th eFe  days, and th e  bay of 
in a quick oven This is good the  faithful hound is heard in 
^either hot or cold. j the  frosty a ir  of winter.
r’artridge and quail make a dain- J The Gray boys, who live on Dyer 
j ty P1^ . F o r  th is a  mould can be Hill, and the  Moores of Sou h 
! used. T he birds a re  boned and S trong are am ong the prom inent fox 
, stuffed with, minced ham or oys- j chasers, but th e re  is also Bernard 
■ te rs if preferred. P astry  half an
MIGHTY HUNTERS 
ROAMING WOODS
(W ritten for Maine Woods) 
Strong, Jan . 6.—There are m ighty
POACHERS BUSY 
AT SWEET’S POND
(Special to Maine Woods).
New Vineyard, Jan. 6.—The re s i­
dents of th is  town are much dis­
turbed over the reports of alleged 
■ice fishing on Sweet’s pond, so 
called.
It would seem th a t some persis ten t 
v iolator of th e  fish ing law s has 
been catching large num bers of 
pickerel, w ith now and th en  a sa l­
mon to add to  th e  basket.
T hose who are in te rested  in the |. Ip reservation  of the fish in th is  j
G. W. PICKEL,
T A X ID E R M IS T
Dealer In Sporting Goods, Flshlmst 
Tackle, Indian Moccasins, Basket* 
and Souvenirs.
R&ngeley, - - Main*
EDMOND J. BOUCHER.
Licensed Scientific, Taxidermist 
(Tanner) Will give you Standard an4  
Moth proof work in all branches o& 
Taxidermy and Tanning. Price 
with useful instructions FREE.
N. E. Tel. 572-52.
186 Main St., Auburn,
T . A . J A M E S
Wli] continue to do business in Win 
throp and make a specialty of M use­
um work and mounting and painting* 
of fish in oil and water color.
lake are .s,o much' .stirred over the >
m atte r th a t d rastic action  is likely W lit  t i l l  O p,I
to be taken  a t  once.
Maine*
H. M CK ENZIE TRAD IN G  
Phillips, Me.
inch th ick  is used to line the b u t­
tered mould. It m ust be pressed 
gently w ith the fingers in to  every 
CO., crevice so th a t the shape will be 
perfect.
Libby, who live© in South Strong 
and who is  a crack shot and suc­
cessful fox hunter.
N orris Morton of New Vineyard 
also  has) good resu lts usually with 
dog and gun.
1804 HEBRON ACADEMY 1912
P repares thoroughly for all 
college© an d  sc ien tific  schools. 
College, Classical 
and
English Courses.
Location ideal for high m ountain ait, 
pure w ater and qu ie t environsment.
A teaciher for every- 20 pupils. 
W in te r  term  opens Tuesday, Decem ­
ber, 31, 1912. Spring term opsn,s 
W ednesday, A pril 1, 1913. 
Ciatailog on request. W rite p rincipal.
W . E. S A R G E N T, L itt . D. 
H ebron, M aine
“ MONMOUTH M O CCASINS."  
They are made for 
Sportsmen, Guides, Lumbermen. 
Known the world over for excel­
lence. Illustrated catalogue fre«L. 
M. L . G E TC H E LL  CO., 
Monmouth, - ■ M a in *.
RODS AND SNOWSHOES
I m ake Rangeley wood and sp lit, 
bam boo rod® for fly fish ing a n d  
trolling. Rod© to let. Snowsboea, 
to order.
E. T . HOAR, Rangeley, Me.
MAINE WOODS, PHILLIPS. MAINE. JAN. 9, 1913
Slice It
as 
use
For a 
real, royal 
smoke
No other form 
of tobacco keeps its 
natural flavor and mois­
ture like Sickle Plug, because 
the plug keeps the tobacco from dry­
ing out.
And it’s convenient—no package to crowd your 
pocket—nothing to spill.
Economical, too — you get more for your 
money—there’s no package to
BRAVES DANGERS 
FOR LUMBER JACKS
Apostle of the Lumbermen Rev. 
Jack McCall Carries a Phon­
ograph and a Bible
A ll dealers
b e a r  c u b
K IS S E S  H IM , TOO,
W ;H E E LS  B A B Y A N D  | heard proceeding from  the piano.
When the  cubs w ere discovered they 
w ere ro lling on th e  parlor floor in
an  a ttem pt to  rid them selves of their! "  ooas> to  become an apostle to  the 
sticky coating.
The g rea t fo rests  h is tem ple; a 
stum p h is pulpit and  tow ering trees 
the p illars of h is  edifice—ithat is
■the only church Ja c k  McCall, a fo r­
m er residen t of Kalamazoo, Mich., 
and now m issionary to lum berjacks 
of no rthern  M innesota, knows, says 
th e  D etroit Free P ress.
Though nature fu rn ish es the  only 
tem ple he has, no one can say tha t 
Jack  McCall, now th e  Rev. Jack Mc­
Call, is not doing as m uch good as 
the pastor who occupies th e  m ost 
expensive church bu ilt by man.
Way up in the  n o rth  woods, miles 
and m iles from the  n ea re s t s e ttle ­
ment. where only the  hun ter now 
and then  stray s and where the lum­
berjacks go in search  of a live­
lihood, Jack  McCall has gone to 
tell the wicked, ca re le ss  lum ber­
jack th a t the nam e of the Saviour 
stands for som ething else than pro­
fanity.
Sacrificing a good job), a hom e in 
the city where he had all the  luxur­
ies enjoyed bv a city  resident, Mc­
Call le ft Kalmazoo four years ago 
to  take up his strange work in the
5 out of 6 REVOLVER 
CHAMPIONSHIPS
PRACTICALLY A CLEAN SWEEP, WON BY
Peters a m m u n it io n
B ut the Kid D oesn’t  L ike the  C ar
essfes, W hich Ar*e Too S lobbery. --------------
------------ Every m orning and afternoon a
Any sunny afternoon two fat b e a r j ^ n o n S ol children come to call 
cubs m ay be seen playing “ tag ’’ w ith uP°n their friends, who rise on
a  th ree-year-o ld  youngster in the ^ leir hind legs and salu te with jo> - 
r e a r  of the  hom e of th e  Rev. !OUs grunts. The cubs are not a t 
C hauncey J. H aw kins, No. 34 Elm ' ai: “ puffed UP ’ 'their popular-
s tre e t, Jam aica Plain, Boston. T h e j ’tJ, and greet all v isitors w ith  equal 
l i t t le  fellow  shouts w ith glee at a ffabilit> •
th e  clum sy a ttem pts of the cubs to  Fre,quentl> 1 it.le  Robert clam bers 
ov ertak e  him. and th e  cubs tihemr i *nto *>aby carriage and calls to 
se lves, en tering  in to . th e  spirit. of j Blitzen, h .s favorite chum , who obe- 
th e  fun, give v en t to loud g ru n ts  of d ien t,y toddles over to  the carriage 
m errim ent. The boy is R obert j an(1 Pushes the little  hoy around the
B oone H aw kins, son. of the Rev. 
M r; H awkins, who brought the cubs 
to  his Jam aica  P lain  hom e a fte r  a 
tr ip  th rough  th e  New Brunswick 
w ilderness last summer.
One afternoon last week thedr 
curiousity  c reated  havoc in th e  home 
o f  Mr. Hawkins. A s tep  ladder was 
placed a t th e  rear* of ,the house and 
in  an unlucky m om ent a neafby win- : 
dow le ft open. T he cubs promptly 
clim bed in and en tered  the k itchen  
an d  soon becam e coated in a  mix- • 
tu re  of flour and m olasses. Then 
they  continued in to  the parlor, and j 
s tra in s  of wondrous discord w e re '[
yard to his h e a r t’s content. The 
cub perform s ' he duties of nurse 
with some laxity i t  m ust be ad ­
m itted, as w henever his a tten tion  is 
diverted lie deserts his young charge 
a t once and the youngster is ob lig ­
ed to clam ber out of his carriage 
and th rea ten  his cram  with a  w hip­
ping before lie will re tu rn  to  his 
task. B litzen i s very affectionate 
and sym pathetic and slobbers his 
young friend with kisses when he 
cries. The youngster objects to 
these damp caresses and a pucker 
ing of the lips will stop any th rea t 
ened flow of tears.
lum berjack . His flock is  n o t all in 
one camp. They are scattered  miles 
and miles through the woods. Lt 
is no t a s trange th ing  for him to 
walk alone 12 or 15 miles a day 
through the d reary  fo rests to  v is­
it the  camps of lum berjacks.
There are no places to  conduct 
regular services. Som etim es in the 
bunks of the lum ber jacks, som e­
tim es ou t in the open, som etim es in 
the m ess ten t, he finds, it conven­
ient to preach the  gospel. Jack  
has no. women in his congregation. 
T here .are no societies, no ice cream  
socials and no sewang bees for the 
m issionary to attend .
It is  no surprise to  Jack  to  have 
one of the lum berjacks offer him a 
drink when he has ju s t finished de­
livering a  p rayer. He onsiders it a 
common occurrence to  he cursed dur 
ing a service—but the  m issionary 
has never been known to  lose his 
tem per. T hat us one of the secrets 
of Jack’s success—his ability  to 
tu rn  a point his way under try ing  
circum stances.
But preaching tjhe gospel is not 
_ ' his only mission. Often a lumber- 
! jack as an trouble. Jack  acts as 
his legal adviser, hut. he gets no
The results of the U nited States Revolver Association 1912 Outdoor 
Championships, ju s t officially announced, show th a t users of Peters 
Cartridges won FIR ST in every match bu t one, also Second place in 
one match, Third in th ree  matches and fifth in two.
Match A. Revolver Championship Match D. Military Record
1st—A. M. Poindexter, 467 1st—Dr. J . H. Snook, 212
Match F. Pocket Revolver Championship
1st—Dr. 0 . A. Burgeson, 208
TWO NEW RECORDS:
Match C. Military Revolver Championship Match E. Revolver Team Championship
1st—Dr. J . H. Snook 621 1st—Denver Revolver Club 774
PETERS REVOLVER AND RIFLE CARTRIDGES of 32 and larger calibers are just 
as surely superior to other makes as Peters 22 caliber. PETERS SMOKELESS Cart­
ridges are as tar ahead of competing brands as are PETERS SEMI-SMOKELESS.
Shoot the (P) brand, the only kind that will shoot perfectly 
in ANY good gun.
THE PETERS CARTRIDGE COMPANY, CINCINNATI, OHIO
NEW YORK: 98 Chambers St.. T. H, Keller, Manager j
SANDY RIVER & PANGELEY 
LAKES RAILROAD
TIKE TABLE
In Effect, December 2d, 1912.
RANGELEY
PASSENGER TRAINS leave Rangeley for 
Phillips, Farmington, Portland and Boston at
10.45 A. M.
PASSENGER TRAINS arrive at Rangeley 
from Boston, Portland, Farmington and Phillips 
a t  8.00 P. M.
MIXED TRAIN leaves Rangeley for Phillips 
at 10.55 A. M.
MIXED TRAIN arrives at Rangeley from Phil­
lip s at 10.16 A. M.
PHILLIPS
PASSENGER TRAINS leave Phillips for 
Farmington, Portland and Boston at 6.05 A. M. 
and 1.20 P. M.; for Rangeley at 6.15 P. M.
PASSENGER TRAINS arrive at Phillips from 
Boston. Portland and Farmington at 12.55 P. M 
and 6 10 P. M.; from Rangeley at 12.2  ^ P. M.
MIXED TRAINS leave Phillips for Farming- 
ton at 7 30 A M and for Rangeley at 7,40 A. M.
MIXED TRAINS arrive at Phillips from Farm­
ington at 2.15 P.M.and from Rangeley at 3.00 P. M.
STRONG
PASSENGER TRAINS leave Strong for Farm­
ington, Portland and Boston at 6.26 A. M. and
I . 42 P. M : for Phillips at 12.32 P. M. and 5 47 P. 
M,; for Rangeley at 5.47 P. M. and for King- 
■field at 5-50 P M.
PASSENGER TRAINS arrive at Strong from 
Boston, Portland and Farmington at 12 32 P. M. 
and 5.47 P. M.; from Bigelow and way stations at 
L30 P. M.; from Phillips at 6.26 A M. and 1.42 
P. M.
MIXED TRAINS leave Strong for Farmington 
a t 8.45 A. M.; for Bigelow at 3.00 P. M. and for 
Phillips at 1.45 P M.
MIXED TRAINS arrive at Strong from Phil­
lips at 8.45 A. M.; from Bigelow at 2.10 P. M. 
and from Farmingto" at 11.45 A. M.
BIGELOW
PASSENGER TRAINS leave Bigelow for 
Kingfield. Farmington, Portland and Boston at
II . 00 A. M.
PASSENGER TRAINS arrive at Bigelow from 
Kingfield at 8 55 A M.
MIXED TRAIN leaves Bigelow for Strong at
9.45 A M
MIXED TRAIN arrives at Bigelow from King- 
field at 9.10 A. M.
KINGFIELD
PASSENGER TRAIN leaves Kingfield for 
Bigelow at 8.00 A. M and for Farmington. Port­
land and Boston at 12,45 P. M.
PASSENGER TRAIN arrives at Kingfield from 
Boston, Portland and Farmington at 6.35P.M.; 
and from Bigelow at 11 50 A M.
MIXED TRAIN leaves Kingfield for Bigelow at 
15.05 A. M. and for Strong at 12.50 P. M
MIXED TRAIN arrives at Kingfield from Bige­
low at 11.00 A M- and from Strong at 4.00 P. M.
MIXED TRAINS between Phillips and Rangr- 
ilep. subject to cancellation any day without notice.
F. N. BEAL, G. P. A.
Both D onuer and Blitzen are fond 
or music and when they hear the ! re ta  1M r' « < * !*  " osa,1M>- <« cap tu re
strains of th e  piano or a passing 
hurdy-gurdy they  will dance in an 
ecstacy of joy around th e  yard or in 
the ir commodious wooden house.
The cubs, which are of a  handsom e 
dark brown, have grown wonderfully 
since leaving the ir w ilderness home, 
and now weigh over 12,5 pounds 
each. Blitizen or L ightening is of 
a  care-free and frivolous nature, 
1 while D onner or Thunder is of a 
m ore serious and sober sort. Both 
will go in to  th e ir  long w inter sleep 
w ithin a few weeks and will awake, 
Says Mr. Hawkins, no t th e  playful 
cubs they now are, but wild, som e­
what ferocious and  nearly full 
grown bears.
Read Maine Woods. The only 
^newspaper of ita kind in the world.
T H E  B O O TH B Y S  T p  S P E N D  W IN ­
T E R  IN  F L O R ID A .
Col. and Mrs. F rederick  E. Booth- 
by a re  soon to  leave for C alifornia 
w here they are  to pass the w inter 
months.
SPOSTING NOTES
Mr. P. J. Mills drives a gray m are . 
that is as good as a  bird  dog for \ /’1]t^?s H.hem 
hunting. They have hunted  a .good 
deal while driving- her, ajid now 
when she discovers a partridge by 
the roadside she will hob h e r  head 
up and down. Many a bird  have 
■they shot by reason of th is tra i t.—
Lincoln Chronicle.
the man s soul for his God. W rit­
ing le tte rs  home for “ the boys” is 
one o* his common duties,—and some 
of the le tte rs  are  most pitiful.
L a s t w inter a young lum berjack 
was stricken  w ith pneumonia. Jack  
cared for IMm, nursed him, and gave 
him the best trea tm en t he knew 
how. The condition of the young 
fellow grew worse instead of bet- ; 
te r. Finally, realizing th a t it was | 
all over, the young fellow told Jack  
to  w rite home for him. It was his 
firs* le tte r  in years. Jack told the 
paren ts of th e ir  son ’s w hereabouts, 
of his illness and slim chances of 
recovery—also of h is  conversion.
I t was the f ir s t  m essage they had  
received from th e ir  hoy in years. 
They hurried to  the woods, but when 
they arrived th e  hoy had died. The 
paren ts are now liberal supporters 
of Jack 's1 work in the woods.
Day a fte r  day, week a fte r week, 
McCall trudges through the woods, 
carrying th e  m essage of hope to 
the men in the various camps. Mag­
azines, books, papers and T esta ­
m ents are d istributed  among the 
lum berjacks. Some of the wood­
cu tters do not know how to read. So 
Jack  reads the ir le tte rs  and maga-
religious mmisic and when Jack  opens 
and closes a service the .phonograph 
takes the place of .the big pipe o r­
gan. i t  is a heavy thing to lug 
th rough  the  woods w ith all the o th ­
er th ings he has to  carry, but so 
successful has it proven in his 
work th a t i t  goes on every trip , no. 
m atte r how many m iles he may have 
to go before reach ing  home again.
Sometimes w hen Lis trip  is an 
especially long one through the  
woods and he is unable to reach his 
destination before nightfall, Jack 
ouris up under a big tree, and in 
the glow of the cajnpfire, the phon­
ograph furnishes him  music for 
hours. More than  once, says the 
.apostle, the s ta rry  skies have acted 
as  the canopy of his bedroom.
H is -work way up north  of Duluth 
is alm ost as s trange as was his 
conversion in th is .city. Driven ou t 
of D etroit by the police, he drifted 
to  Kalamazoo. S taggering along .the 
s tree t one night, he partly  fell into 
the  Rescue Mission entrance.
Picked up and cared for by m is­
sion workers, he decided to  Change 
his ways. A few years la te r  he 
read of the work of F rank  Higgins, 
th e  “sky pilot.’’ H aving been a 
lum berjack and knowing of the life 
in the woods, McCall decided to 
take up th is branch of religious 
work.
A rrangem ents were imm ediately 
made w ith  Higgins, and  McCall was 
sen t to  northern  M innesota. His 
wife acts as a hospital m issionary  in 
th a t country.
T hat the work of Higgins, McCall 
and o thers is proving of g reat bene­
fit to .the lum berjacks is ' evident 
from many things. The lum ber com 
panie<3 te ll of the  good resu lts—-and 
the decrease in  crim e and trouble 
am ong th e  northern  pines bears ev­
idence of the good work of the  lum ­
berjack apostle.
ROUND MOUNTAIN 
IS HEARD FROM
Prop’r Blackwell Says That He 
Favors a Resident Hunters 
License, Moose Law and 
Shorter open Season.
S P O R T IN G  N O TE S .
Game W arden R. B. W ales is a d ­
vocating establishm ent o f a  coun­
ty  quail farm , from  which to re ­
lease th e  birds to  destroy  bugs and 
insects th a t  a ttack  orchards. Many 
ranchers are providing food for 
the b ird s during the w inter. They 
say the  in sec ts  d isappear as soon 
as the  -quail multiply.
W hy advertise whiskey in  a  relig i­
ous publication? In o ther words, 
why use a  medium th a t does not 
appeal to the  class of people you 
cater to? If you want to  reach the 
sportsm en, guides and trappers place 
your advertisem ent in Maine Woods 
Then you will be in  the  right atm os 
ohere.
He faces danger® a-plenty when 
trave lling  through the woods—dan­
gers th a t would drive the  average 
lone trave lle r hack to the land of 
civilization. The cry of the  wolf, 
the frightful snow storm s do not 
frighten  Mm.
Trudging along with a pack 
strapped to his back, a phonograph 
dangling from h is sides and his 
arm s filled with books and circulars, 
all (winter long Jack  circ les from 
one cam p to another.
The m issionary has found th a t 
the lum berjack loves music, no m a t­
te r  how crude it is. S.o he bought 
a phonograph w ith a lo t o f records 
The records are all im pressions of
K. E. McLeod, a rancher living 14 
miles ea s t of Spokane, recently  
captured a live eagle with his 
hands. The eagle was c rea tin g  
consternation  among th e  ra n c h e r’s 
chickens, and when McLeod ap ­
proached, it  becam e entangled in 
a woven w ire fence, m aking c a p ­
ture easy.
Jan. 1.
To th e  E ditor of Maine Woods:
As only a few have expressed tiheir 
opinion on m ore new  gam e laws I 
think the tfme lhas com e when all 
should say an d  do som ething. I 
think there should he an annual 
close tim e on  moose for ,6 years in  
th i;  part o f the state . Anyway if 
the  o ther parts 'are not' • willing, 
w hat’s the  use of w aiting until -they 
are all gone, then  wait a long 
tim e before we get them  back as 
we did the caribou. I t  will be a  
long .time now before they are 
thick again, i f  ever, but they  are  
really back in .their old haun ts .
The. deer need looking a f te r  w ith 
the large increase in residen t hun­
ters, a s  we guides and cam p own­
ers have got to  look out they don’t  
decrease, as  our business will go 
faste r than  the game! I think every 
residen t’ should pay - a 'license of 
$5 .to h un t deer and birds on the 
wild lands of the  state , and if they 
like th e  spo rt i t  is surely  worth i t  
to  them  to keep th e  gam e supply up 
in th e  future. I t  .costs a lo t of 
m oney to  p ro tec t game in a piece of 
woods like the  s ta te  of Maine, and 
as to  non-resident^, 1 approve of 
Mr. B eal’s idea, allowing only one 
deer to  anyone, and a license of 
$10. As far as  I know they will be 
perfectly  satisfied as the outing is 
really w hat they are after, and they 
I will put the tim e in  getting  .a good 
j one and leave the  sm all deer
i alone. But if they were to  have 
two deer it would be more .along 
i the lines ,of game protection to  
I pay an  ex tra  $5 license by both res- 
j id-ents and non-residents, and le t 
it be optional with them w hether 
I they take it or not. By all means, 
j cut th e  season down and close i t  
j Nov-. 20th on all gapie as there 
i are but very few h un te rs  in  the 
| woods la te r than th is , and the sta te  
; cannot afford to keep i t  open la te r 
| and keep .the supply up in the fu* 
j ture, and [this is what, we w ant to  
! look out. for. I would like to  see 
everyone give h is opinion through 
the M aine Woods, who is in te re s t­
ed. Everybody’s ideas are w orth  
m ore than a few to  get th e  best re ­
su lts in .the future.
Dion O. Blackwell.
CAMP PRINTING.
■flfFor years Maine Woods job department has been
printing all sorts of advertising matter for camps and 
hotels. The equipment for this work is complete, but 
best of all, suggestions are made for the matter in book­
lets and circulars free of charge.
WRITE FOR SAMPLES.
We help you design and arrange your advertising §*and 
guarantee satisfaction.
MAINE WOODS, Phillips, Maine
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-  MAINE W OODS
IS S U E D  W E E K L Y .
J. W. Brackett Co.
Phillips, Maine
1.. B. BRACKETT,
Business M anager
ROY ATKINSON,
Editor and A ssistant Manager
OUTING EDITION.
» .................................  SI .00 per year
LOCAL EDITION.
W and 16 pages................. $1.50 per year
Gamadlaai, Mexican, Cuban and P an a­
ma subscriptions, 60 cen ts extra , Ftor- 
u;n sub-scriDtions, 71 osata extra.
Entered as second class matter, January 21, 
1909, at the postoffice at Phillips. Maine, under 
the Act of March 3. 1879.
The M aine W oods thorough ly  covers  
tlie entire s ta te  of M aine as to  H u n t-  
tag. EUshlng, Trapping, Cam ping and  
O uting n ew s and th e  w h ole  F ranklin  
©ounty locally .
M aine W oods so lic its  com m unication*  
and fish  and gam e photographs from its  
read er a
W hen ordering the address of your 
paper changed, p lease g iv e  th e  old a* 
w ell a s  n ew  address.
T h e  Editions of the Maine Woods 
th i«  week are 6,*500 copies.
Thu rsday , January 2, 19*13.
FLY ROD WRITES 
FROM STATE HOUSE
Tells of the Doings of the Fish and 
Game Commission and Talks 
of Other Matters.
(By Fly Rod.)
(Special to Maine Woods).
State House, Augusta, Me., 
Jan. 6.
A representative of the Maine Woods 
spent a very pleasant hour today at 
the Fish and Game department and 
v;hile there looked over a copy of the 
Annual report of the Commissioners 
which was filed with the Governor on 
Dec. 31, last, as required by law.
As it will be some time before this 
report will be available for distribution, 
we will mention some of the most in­
teresting features of this report which 
is one of the largest ever issued by 
this department.
The report will be profusely illustrat­
ed with full page cuts of the ten fish 
hatcheries and feeding stations, views 
of the State Museum, etc.
In addition to th e  usual formal re ­
port of the operation of the fish 
hatcheries, the commissioners give a 
list of the w aters in Maine stocked by 
the U. S. Fish Commission during the 
last fiscal year. As will be seen when 
this report is published, the federal 
governm ent has been very liberal with 
Maine in regard to  supplying fish for 
our waters.
One chapter of the report is devoted 
to  a history of the work of the several 
local fi3h and gam e associations of the 
sta te , which organizations, the Com­
missioners say, “ have rendered in­
estim able service to the s ta te  and as­
sistance to the commission by way of 
up holding our inland fish, and gam e 
and fo restry  laws, co operating with 
th is departm ent in securing needed fish 
and gam e legislation, securing funds
Burbank’s Famous
Natural Animal Scents
Burbank’s Famous N atural Animal 
Scents are beyond all question of doubt 
the most powerful and perfect scents 
made for furbearing animals. You are 
not only welcome to come to my labora­
tory but you are invited to come and 
see the glands and everything else that 
en ter into their composition and then 
you will know why they are best. I 
absolutely guarantee to re tu rn  the pur­
chase price if not satisfactory . 
BURBANK'S Prepaid
Trout Oil for Mink 
New Labrador for Fox 
Schofield Scent for Fox 
Siberian W olf Scent for 
Wolves
Fisher Scent fer Fisher 
Lynx Scent for W ildcat and 
Lynx
Coon and Weasel Scent 
Opossum and Skunk 
Muskrat Scent 
Snow Scent for Fox 
Beaver Oil for Beaver 
Trail Scent
120 sets 
120 sets 
120 sets
BO sets 
100 set3
100 sets 
per bottle 
per bott e 
per bottle 
120 sets 
120 sets 
per ounce
$ 1.001.001.001.00
1.00
1.00
.25
.25
.50
1.00
1.001.00
Send for Complete Circular, and ad­
dress all orders to
N. C. BURBANK 
New Portland, - - Maine
for screening lakes, and in various 
o ther ways.”
The commissioners add, “ The bene­
fit of such associations in creating  
proper public sentim ent toward the l
work of this departm ent cannot be 
over-estim ated.”
The departm ent has a record of the 
organization of 25 of these local asso­
ciations in addition to the Maine 
Sportsm an's Fish and Game associa­
tion, and the reports received from  the j 
secretaries of these clubs are very in­
teresting.
I t  was only natural tha t I should 
linger longest over the report of the 
Oquossoc fish hatchery, and am very 
proud of the work it is doing, and 
knowing it will be of g re a t in­
te re s t to the readers of the Maine 
Woods I quote it in full:
R E P O R T  OF T H E  O Q UO SSOC F IS H  
H A T C H E R Y  FOR T H E  Y E A R
1912
Harland K. C urtis, Superintendent.
Land-Look,ed Salm on.
250,000 land-locked salm on eggs 
were taken  a t  th is  hatchery  in 1911.
Shipped to Moosebead hatch ­
ery 190,000
Loss from tim e of taking 
to tim e of hatching, 7,000
Los© from tim e of hatching
to  tim e of planting  2,000
N um ber planted 51,000
These fish were liberated  in  the 
following waters:
Varnum N orth Pond, Tem ple 7,500 
Clearw ater Pond, Industry 11,500 
P orter Lake, S trong 2,500
Lo*on Lake, Dallas 10,000
Abbott Pond, E as t Sum ner 5,000 
Wildwood Brook, Rangeley 5,000 
W hetstone Brook, Rangeley 4,500
Square Tailed Trout.
560,000 square tailed tro u t eggs .ta­
ken  a t th is  hatchery  fall of 1911.
Received from Rolfe & V ir­
gin H atchery, Rumford,
■eggs th a t s ta te  purchased 240,000 
Shipped to  th e  Hill hatchery, 
A ugusta 25,000
Loss from tim e of taking to
tim e of hatching 57,000
Loss from tfme of hatching to
tim e of p lan ting  16,500
Num ber planted 649,500
These fish w ere liberated  in the 
following w aters:
Cold Brock Cupsuptic 20,000
Garland Pond, Byron 10,000
S tream  in Phillips 7,500
Day Mt Pond, S trong 5,000
Varnum  pond, Tem ple 7,500
Sw eets' Pond, S trong 10,000
No. Branch Dead River,
Eustf© 10,000
So. B ranch Dead River.
Slt-rattcn 10,000
Nash Stream , S tra tton  10,000
Mt. Bigelow Pond, S tra tto n  10,000
Four Ponds, Houghton 10,000
Big Beaver Pond, U pper Dam 10,000 
L ittle Beaver Pond, U pper 10,000
Dam 10,000
Mt. View Brook, Oquossoc 20,000
Bemis Stream , Bemis 20,000
South Bog Stream , So. Range- 
ley 20,000
W ilton Lake, Wilton 20,000
L ittle  Island Pond, Seven Ponds 
Tow nship 5.000
N atan ias Pond, Seven Ponds 
Tow nship 5,000
Severn ponds, Seven Ponds 
Township 5,000
Chain of Ponds, Chain of Ponds 
Tow nship 5.000
Saw yer’s Lake, W ilson’s Mil’s 15,000. 
Hatchery’ Brook, Rangeley 20,000
Smith Cove Brook, Rangeley 20,000, 
Ellis Brook, Rangeley 20,000*
W hetstone Brook, tribu ta ry  to
Kennebago S tream  20,000
Cold Brook, Cupsuptic 20,000
T ribu taries to  K ennebago Riv-
er 10,000
E llis Brook, Bald Mt. 10,000
Brook a t U pper Dam 40,000
-Brook a t Middle Dam 30,000
Tooihaker Brook, Beruis 10,000
Meganfcio P reserve Brooks, Eus-
ti© 20,000
Quimby Brook, Rangeley 5,000
W ithee Brook, Rangeley 5,000
Gull Pond, Rangeley 10,000
Wildwood Brook, Rangeley 20,000
Mt. View Brook, Oquossoc 15,000.
Saddleback Lake, Dallas 5,000
Quimby Brook, Rangeley 4,000
H atchery  Brook, Rangeley 4,000
Gull Pond, Rangeley 7,000
Cold Brook, Cupsuptic 10,000
South Branch Dead R iver S tra t-
ton
No. Branch Dead River, Eus-
5,000
tis 5,000
Bigelow Pond, S tratton  
King and B artle tt Lake, T. 4,
. 5,000
R. 5 5,000
Blakeslee Lake, T. 5, R. 6 5,000
Four Ponds, Summit 
Chain of Ponds, Chain of
5,000
Ponds Township 5,000
E lt Pond, Eustis 2,500
Gull Pond, Rangeley 3,000
Dedr Lake, T. 4, R. 5 5,000
Loon Lake, Dallas 5,000
LtLttle Island Pond, Seven Ponds
Township
Big Island Pond, Seven Ponds
2,500
Township 5,000
Jim  Pond, F ranklin  Co. 
L ittle  Jim  Pond, F ranklin
5,000
Co. 2,500
Lake E verett, F ranklin  Co. 2,500
W ilson Lake, W ilton 3,000
C learw ater Pond, Farm ington 3,000
P o rte r Lake, S trong 2,500
G arland Pond, Byron 4,000
P o tte r Pond, Dixfield 3,000
Howard Lake, Hanover 2,500
Harvey Pond, Madrid 2,000
Sandy River, Phillips 2,000
Day Mt. Pond, Strong 2,500
Brooks in W ilton 1,000
W est Carry Pond, Dead River 5,090
Brooks in Cumberland Ctr. 1,000
1.000 square tailed trou t w intered 
a t th is hatchery w inter of 1911-12.
These f s h  were liberated in w a t­
ers at Weld, (fed until fall a t  h a tc h ­
ery a t Weld.)
52.000 square tailed tro u t on hand 
to be w intered th is w inter.
415.000 land-locked salmon eggs 
have been taken  a t th is hatchery 
th is  fall.
585.000 square tailed tro u t eggs 
have been taken a t th is  hatchery 
th is  fall.
One chapter of the report contains 
a catalogue of the m ounted speci­
mens in th e  museum, also a  d e ta il­
ed account of th e  history of the val­
uable geological collection which 
has recently  been installed  there , 
the sam e being the  property  of the 
s ta te  which has for m any years been 
stored a t Colby college and recen t­
ly unearthed by Chairm an Wilson.
The museum is in charge of C ura­
to r Thos. A. Jam es, of W inthrcj 
and no room in the Capitol is more 
frequently  visited.
In the course of a few days I in ­
tend to  spend more time in the m u­
seum  than  I have as yet been able 
to  and. will in the  near future w rite 
th e  M aine Woods in deta il about the 
valuable collection which it now 
contains.
I have always taken a g rea t in te r­
est in  the  work of th is  departm ent 
and it p leases m e to no te th a t i t  is 
conceded, by the  public generally, 
to be one of the most im portant, if 
no t the  m ost im portant, departm en ts 
in the s ta te  government, rep rese n t­
ing  as i t  does an industry which 
m eans to  ,-pur ifeople an annual in ­
come of from $25,000,000 to $30,- 
000,000, the prim ary a ttraction  being 
the fish in our w aters and the birds 
and anim als in  our forests.
Fly Rod.
BACKWOODS SKETCHES
(By JO H N  FRANCIS SPRAGUE)
Just off the press.
A breezy and entertaining book for Sportsmen 
and Nature Lovers. Price $1.00 post paid.
Send your orders to
J. W. BRACKET CO., Phillips, Maine
1,000 CORDS OF BIRCH
WANTED
for International Mfg. Co. For fu rthe r particulars inquire of
J. C. TIRRELL, Phillips, Maine
“HARRY” HAS HARD 
LUCK IN THE CITY
Woodsman Falls Among Thieves 
and Loses Overcoat, Watch 
and Money but Finally 
Reaches Camp.
CARIBOU MAY YET 
RETURN TO MAINE
While There Are No Signs of Them 
Yet, the Deer Changing Their 
Feeding Grounds Gives 
Support to This 
Belief.
Sumner, Maine, Jan. 1—Harry Zin- 
nermanwho lives in a Camp on the Bon- 
ney wood lot near Fletchers Ledges and 
chops wood for John Libby m et with a 
sad experience about a week ago. As 
He went on a business trip  to Boston 
and on His third day there He started  
for the boat early in the evening on 
His return  homeward and while passing 
through a short s tree t not fa r  from 
the w harf He was very suddenly grab­
bed by three men and in an instan t 
became powerless and could not even 
make a sound of alarm —as two of the 
men held Him while the third relieved 
His person of a new overcoat ju st 
bought, his gold watch and chain re ­
volver jacknife and fifteen dollars in 
cash—and nearly took his heart.
P re tty  hard circumstances for an old 
man of sixty eight and over two hund­
red miles from Camp and penyless but 
however Mr Zinnerm a fte r  much hard­
ship succeded in reaching his destina­
tion and when the Old fellow tells us 
th a t He was happy when he reached 
sight of His little 10x12 camp with a 
nice supply of groceries and plenty of 
dry wood. We are very to take the 
old gentlem ans word for it
NEW  ZE A L A N D ’S MONSTER  
T R O U T
W riting  to  “ The S portsm an’’ re ­
cently, Mr. P. A. Vaile sta tes, with 
reference to  the capture of the 
fine rainbow  trou t of 15 pounds, 
14 ounces, taken in Canada:—“I be­
lieve th a t for a rainbow  tro u t th is  
is, in Canada, a very big fiish, but 
it may in te rest your reader© to 
know th a t in the Lake Taupo d is­
tr ic t  of New Zealand la s t season 
there were taken  over 150 tons of 
rainbow .trout, many of which w eigh­
ed from 15 to  18 pounds. The rec ­
ord rainbow tro u t for*New Zealand, 
so far as I can rem em ber is 28 
pounds, whale they have brown trou t 
up to  as high as 37 pounds, and 
num bers have been caught weigh­
ing 34, 30, and 28 pounds. I may 
m ention th a t th is  is in one d is­
tr ic t  only. I t  is, am ongst fisher­
men, of course, well known th a t 
•«many o ther d is tric ts  in  New Zea­
land, particu larly  the R otorua d is­
tric t, are  fam ous for the tro u t of va- 
riousi kinds 'which they produce.’’
(Special to Maine Woods)'.
A ugusta, Jan. 10—Because the deer- 
are changing their feeding ground th e  
members of the fish and game com­
mission are of the impression th a t the 
j caribou may re tu rn  to Maine.
| There are no signs of them  yet, but 
! the fact th a t caribou are never found 
; where deer are m akes the members of. 
the commission very sanguine th a t a re ­
turn  of these animals of the north may. 
result. All that is necessary to drive* 
the larger animals out is to let a herd? 
of deer appear. That is why the cari­
bou le ft the Mt. Katahdin region for 
New Brunswick.
Now it happens that the deer which ■ 
have been grazing in the Mt. Katah­
din region seem to be gradually leaving 
that section. They are also departing: 
from the extreme eastern and northern 
lands in favor of the section to the west. 
More deer are now being found in the- 
vicinity of the Rangeley lakes and Dead 
River region than ever before. Men in 
the game department are of the opinion 
that there are more deer there than in. 
any other one section of the state.
From this it is argped that the deer- 
are changing from the eastern to the 
western portions of the state. Thus 
there will be an incentive for the car- 
ibou to return to their accustomed 
f haunts from New Brunswick.
Just at the present there is a closed! 
time on caribou and it will not be legal to-, 
shoot them for four years to come. Oni 
top of this it  is more than probable that 
another close time will be enacted a s, 
soon as the present one expires.
Under present conditions the only 
big game hunting in the state that can 
be really counted on is for deer and: 
bear. There is every prospect that a 
long term law will be placed on the bull 
moose of the state. The cows are al­
ready protected.
It is thought that there will be little 
opposition to the reduction in the out 
of state hunting license from $15 to $lft 
and the placing of a license on resident 
hunters.
IT  PAYS TO AD VERTISE IN M A IN E ;  
WOODS. LOW A D VER TIS IN G  
RATES.
WEAK a ® ) i RUBBERSThis Winter.
MENTAL PROGRESS ! ! !
Thoughtful people advance when they think right!
C O N C E N T R A T IO N  a great factor in progression!
Read <H ISTO RY A N D  PO W ER O F  M IN D ” by Richard Ingalese-
O C C U L T  B O O K  C O N C E R N , Publishers 
A t A ll Bookdealers 9-15 M urray Street N ew  Y o rk  C ity .
Poland Water Leads All
It has no equal, [and chemists 
have been unable to determine 
what its beneficial properties 
are—that is N atufe’s secret.
Its sales reach to nearly 
every part of the world.
Poland Water never 
changes.
S en d  for Illustrated*^
B o o k le t
HIRAM RICKER & SONS 
South Poland, Maine
Offices at
1180 Broadway, 163 Franklin St> 1711 Chestnut St..
New York. N. Y. Boston. Mass. Philadelphia, Pa.
FOR SALE
The most beautiful spot in the Sandy River Valley.
300 acres of sceinic loveliness a t the foot of Day’s Mountain, Strong, Me.
Trout brook chatters through the place with fine location for artificial pond.
Located near the Rangeley Lakes and in the midst of Maine’s best hunting 
and fishing.
The Sandy river runs through 100 acres of intervale th a t can be made very 
productive with h ttle  effort.
Large two story house and barn in splendid condition, surrounded by several 
hundred sta te ly  elm trees. Buildings couldn’t  be duplicated for $10,000.
A good farm ing proposition with lumber enough to pay for the farm.
As a country home it  cannot be surpassed. Inquire a t farm , one mile south 
of Strong, Me. For particulars w rite
W. H. CONANT, Manager, Boerner-Fry Co., Iowa,City, Iowa.
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I! C lassified A d ve rtis in g
j j , * ___________________
One cent a word in advance. No headline or o ther display. Each initial 
Jl and group of figures count as a word. This advertising appears in al 
\\ editions of Maine Woods, giving both a local and national circulation !
FOR SALE. DOGS.
<FOR SALE)—a t Lake Onawa Camps 
*nd cottages, prices $1500 to $10,000. 
Camp lots, $200 per acre. Onawa is 
sailed the Switzerland of America. 
Address E. F. Drew, Onawa, Me.
FOR SALE—The unusually staunch 
and able steam  yacht, “W a-W a” of 
about 22 H. P. The U. S. Govern- 
saent inspection of 1911 showed her 
be in firs t class condition. May 
be inspected a t  Camp Bellevue, Up­
per Dam, Maine. Price will be 
reasonable to a  quick purchaser. Ap­
ply to  Dr. Norton Downs Fordhooke 
Farm , Three Tuns, Pa. Or Archer 
D. Poor, a t  camp.
HUNTERS—T his fall, on th a t 
bear trac k  you will wish for a dog.
[ have dogs I will w arran t to hunt 
bear, cats or lynx. The best stra in s 
of hunting  Airedales, Blood hound 
and te rr ie rs  cross hound and bull 
te rrie r  cross. Also youngsters 
Just righ t to train . Thayer, Cherry- 
field, Maine.
| OR SALE—Two good fox hounds, 
hree years old. One ooon h o u n d ,; 
me pup seven m onths old. Wifi 
mil cheap. Vel Bailey, St. F rancis - 1  
dlle, Mo.
M ISCELLA NEO US.
FOR SALE—Must go for cash. Kim­
ball piano player and music, excell­
ent condition, cost $250. Savage 
rifle, 32-40, takedown, sling, Lyman 
peep sight, new, cost $26. W inches­
ter self-loader, .35 caliber rifle, 
practically new, cost $21. Game Get­
ter, 22-44 calibers, 18 inch, peep 
eight, holster, new, cost $20, has $3 
extra am munition. Ithaca double 
ham m erless, Grade 1 ^ ,  sells $30 net 
to be made to order. W inchester 22 
model 1906 peep, globe and folding 
M a r sights, cost $13.50. W rite. 
Make offers. C. L. Chamberlin, Osseo 
Michigan.
FOR SALE—23 foot gasoline launch 
fully equipped, nearly new. A. W. 
English, Wyocena. W isconsin._______
FOR SALE—Edison D ictating m a­
chine. Pn firs t class condition. In­
quire a* Maine Woods office.
FOR SALE—Village stand, on the 
easterly  side of Sandy river in 
Phillips lower village. Inquire of J. 
Blaine M orris o n ,__________________ -
FOR SALE)—Cottage on the Idne of 
tlie  S. R. & R. L. R. R., two min­
u tes’ walk from station. If bought 
a t  once, sold cheap. Address J. O. 
Ohadborn, 131 Oak street, Lewiston.
FOR SALE—A tame deer. For 
particulars, address, C. W. Lufkin, 
Madrid, Me.
FOR SALE—Two second hand sew 
lug m achines in excellent condition, 
one nearly new. Wall also exchange 
fo r  wood. H enry W. True, Phillips.
WANTED.
WANTED—A young man, eingi# per- 
tarred, as partner. Take half in ter­
es t In a store in the  Maine woods. 
S to re  Bupplies, fancy groceries, sup­
plies for cottagers and cam pers, fu rit 
and confectionery, Indian novelties, 
m ounted heads and souvenirs. Post- 
office and public telephone; only 
s to re  in  the place. Man m ust be 
s tric tly  tem perate and be able to  
Invest no t less than  $2,000. Ad- 
traas D. F. E., Maine Woods office, 
ear fu rth e r  information.
FOXES—W anted a litte r  of wild live 
young foxes; Black silver or cross. 
W rite, giving color and full particu ­
lars; also  give te legraph and ex­
press address to Jam es D. H am ­
mond, M elanethon, P. O., Ontario, 
Canada.
Don’t  sell until you see D. G- 
Bean, Bingham, Maine, buyer of 
W hite Ash and shovel handle blocks,
W ANTED—AH the good people who 
subscribe  to Maine Woods and all 
those  who desire to  get all out of 
life th e re  is worth getting—those 
who do some thinking occasionally
Maine F ir Balsam Pillows— Fresh 
from the tree. It is healthful to 
sm ell the Maine Woods. Do i t  a t  
home in w inter. Size 10 by 15. Cot­
ton covers 5o cents, better covers 
up to  $1.00. Address J. N. Bridges, 
Meddybemp®, Me.
POISON—TRAPPERS—POISON,
U se Goes’ New-Liquid-Poison-Cap­
sules, the quickest killer for fur animals, ! 
such as foxes, coyotes, wolves, lynx, 
wildcats, martin, skunks, raccoons. 
Kills the animals on the spot, if bait is j 
properly taken. Now the sixth season 
on market with great results. Excel- j 
lent testimonials. Trappers try my I 
Goes’ Fox-Luring-Bait, a real natural 
bait, which attracts the animals from 
all sides to the place where trap or 
poison bait is laid. Two pound can 
enough to catch 15 foxes, $1.00. Write 
for free circulaer and mention this 
paper. Edmund Goes, Milwaukee, 
Wis., Station E.
DANCING PARTY 
SOCIAL FEATURE
Rangeley Folks Enjoy Themselves 
by Tripping the Light Fantas­
tic-O ther Notes
(Special to Maine W oods).
Rangeley, Jan . 7.—The officers of 
the Rangeley Sunday school for the 
year 1913 are as follows: Supt., 01 in 
R. Rx>we; a s s is ta n t Supt., H arry  0. 
Huntoon; Sec., Mason Russell; 
Treas., Mrs. P hineas T racy; lib ra ri­
an, Dessie Lamb; Supt. prim ary de­
partm ent, Mrs. O. R. Rowe; Supt. 
cradle roll, Mrs. H. O. Hun toon; Supt 
hom e departm ent, E T. Hoar. The 
average a ttendance for the  year 1912 
was 114 and the average collection, 
$1.48.
A t th e  church conference T hurs­
day n igh t i t  was unanim ously vo­
ted to ex tend  a  ca ll to  become pas­
to r of th is  church  to Rev. Herm an 
Childs o f  Belmont, N. H. Mr. Childs 
has preached here th e  p as t th ree  
Sabbaths and there is an ea rn est de­
sire  among the people for him to 
locate here.
L ittle  Kenwood Rowe was quite 
sick  la s t week, being under .the 
doctor’s care for several days.
Thom as E arlston  of Boston, a 
woodsman who has been a t Dr. Col­
by’s for the trea tm en t of a cut foot, 
has so far recovered as to  be able 
to leave there.
and are a t a loss to know th e  “Why 
and w herefo re’’ of things—to  read 
the  H istory and Power of Mind by 
Ingalese—see advertisem ent in  tbi® 
paper and go to  your nearest book 
dealer and order a  copy.
TO LE T .
Sedgeley Ross, who has been very 
ill, indeed, suffering  with pneum o­
nia, is recovering. He was cared 
for by a profess onal nurse, Miss 
Chaplin of Lewiston.
W alter McCormick was brought 
out from th e  storehouse Sunday with 
ja  cut foot. He was accom panied by
During Septem ber, October and j 
November, this season we w ill! 
take eight or 10 men only, guests ,' 
who w ant to hunt birds, big and 
email game, a t the Bodfish Valley | 
Farm . Our place Is s ituated  at! 
the head of Lake Onawa in tb e | 
Bodfish Valley, between B oarsterre  
and Barren Mountains. No neighbors 
nearer than five miles—an  Ideal
place to hunt—good game country— | 
Deer, moose and partridge close to j 
the  house, seen every day. Address. 
E. F. Drew, Onawa. Maine.
Sam  C lark of Clark and T oothaker’s, 
P leasan t Island camps. Dr. Colby 
dressed the wound and Mr. McCor­
mick re tu rned  to camp with Mr 
Clark.
A nother very enjoyable dancing 
party was given a t Furbish hall, 
Friday evening and a large num ber 
w ere presen t in spite of the high 
w ind and icy s tree ts . The grand 
m arch was led by E. H. Lowell and 
M iss Sadie Pickens. Music was fur-
IT PAYS TO A D VER TISE IN M AINE  
WOODS. LOW  A D V E R TIS E - 
ING RATES.
nished by the Rangeley orchestra.
Mr. and  Mrs. H arry Huntoon, Miss 
Muriel H oar and Hayden Huntoon 
have been spending a few days at 
E. I. H e rric k ’s camp, Gull Pond. On
New Y ear’s  day they  en tertained , 
Mr. and  Mrs. O. R. Rowe, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. McCard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Badger a t supper. During the 
afternoon the h u n te rs  in the party  
were o u t afte r babbits, but only se ­
cured one-
Maxcel, th e  little  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E rnest Dunham, is recovering 
from a very severe a ttack  of indi­
gestion. Dr. A. M. Ross attends him.
IT’S A BEAR, IT’S A
BEAR, IT’S A BEAR-------- -
Where? Why Out on the Ice Over 
There!—But It Was Only a 
Dog After All.
Miss Florence B arker returned to 
her work in  Bradford academy, Mon­
day. She was accom panied by Capt. 
B arker, who is ju s t s ta rtin g  on his 
annual trip  to  F lorida.
W hile hauling hay with four 
mules, o-n W ednesday of la s t week, 
D. E. Lamb of Rangeley P lantation  
got the pole anim als into the  lake 
but succeeded in g e tting  them  out 
uninjured.
Mrs, H erbert Ross, Mrs. Daniel 
Ross and little son and Harold 
Hinkley, have been v isiting  Mrs. 
Leonard Ross in Phillips.
The Grangers enjoyed an oyster 
supper Saturday n igh t. There was 
the usual good attendance.
Max W eybrant is quite ill a t  the  
home of Will Tomlinson. H is m oth ­
er is w ith him, coming from B runs­
wick Saturday.
Vern Pilishury was brought home 
Saturday with a small but severe cut 
in his foot, the cord running to 
the  g rea t toe having been severed. 
The acciden t happened in the  woods 
no t fa r  from  Macy Junction, and 
some tim e necessarily  elapsed be­
fore a physician called and found 
the cord so draw n back each way 
th a t ether had .to be adm inistered 
while it was brought together again 
Rangeley^had a  f’re  scare Monday 
forenoon, caused by a thim ble fa ll­
ing from a chimney in one of the 
room s over th e  pool room, and a l­
lowing smoke to  pour ou t in sdeh 
quantities th a t th e  building, which 
is an old wooden one, was thought 
to  be on fire, and .the alarm  was 
given. Everybody ran  and came 
back sm iling with relief, for a  high 
wind was blowing from a quarte r 
which m ean t plenty of trouble if a 
fire had s ta rted .
Dr. Colby w as called Sunday to 
a ttend  Satm Quimby, a  son of J. D. 
W. Quimby, who was quite seriously  
injured while coasting  on th e  hill 
th is side of th e  W hite schoolhouse.. 
Mr. Quimby’s righ t thigh was bro­
ken: n ear the body. W arren Wilbur, 
Jr., w as also bruised and lamed in 
the same accident.
Law yer Ross of Phillips will be 
in Rangeley T uesday” nTght a t the  
residence of Dr. A. M. Ross. Con­
su ltations invited.
A son was horn to Mr. and Mrs,
(Special to Maine Woods).
Belgrade Lakes, Jan. 8 —“ W hat is 
th a t out th e re  on the ice?’’ yelled 
Jabez Spooner to Hiram Hancock 
yesterday, as he gazed, in the teeth  
°f a b.iting wind, a t  a dark object 
far out on the  ice.
“By gum ,’’ rem arked Hiram, “ I 
believe that, th ing  is a bear, Jabe.’’
From .that tim e on m a tte rs  moved 
with great celerity  in  this- village. 
Not since the tim e th a t A nna Held 
came here - some years ago has 
there been such a breeze of exc ite­
ment.
Lt was passed from m outh to  
mouth th a t a great black bear was. 
on (jhe ice of tee  lake. Surely now 
was a  tim e for some of th e  m ighty 
Nimrods to  distinguish them selves.
G reat was the ru sh  for arm s. AJ11 
£inds of guns were^called in to  s e r ­
vice from th e  tiny 22 to  th e  b lun­
derbuss th a t g randfather carried 
way back in the  Indian Wars.
Then cam e a bit of a  pause, for 
who should be f irs t  to  venture 
forth  on the  ic.e. I t  was a ques­
tion not easi’y solved.
Finally  Hank Plum m er said th a t 
he would take a  chance. Hank was 
arm ed with a discarded arm y rifle, 
but he had great fa ith  in i ts  pow­
ers as a hear slayer.
Thus it was th a t, headed by Hank, 
the little  army sta rted  out over the 
black, bleak, cold ice. In the 
m eantim e th e  black ob ject rem ain ­
ed sta tionary , apparently  undisturb­
ed by the hostile  dem onstrations.
N earer and nearer, slow er and yet 
m ore slowly the procession moved, 
for a  bear in the dead of w inter is 
a dangerous anim al. Anyway, Hank 
allowed th a t such was th e  case.
In th e  m eantim e th e  wind was 
blowing m errily  up the  lake and the 
tem perature seem ed to be a few 
degrees, a t least, below zero.
Ju s t then the  black object ahead 
rose to  its  feet. The procession 
paused and all cocked th e ir  guns, 
ready to fire  as soon as .they could 
see the w hites of the anim al's eyes, 
perhaps a little  before th a t, even.
“Say,’’ yelled Jab^z Spooner to  
H iram  Hancock,’’ durned if it ’ain t 
a dog'!’’
Then the process’on reform ed and 
re tu rned  to town.
W hen in Boston
STOP AT THE
Commonwealth Hotel
EAST
Handy to everything. On 
Beacon Hill, opposite the 
State House. Fireproof. 
212 rooms. Six minutes to 
theaters. Long distance 
’phone in every room.
STORER F. GRAFTS,
General Manager
Jam es Nil© on Sunday, January  5. 
Mrs. Nile was form erly Miss Beulah 
Pillsbury.
Floyd Huntoon who h as been very 
ill w ith an abscess of the  kidney is 
| recovering.
Sam F arm er will be glad to  know 
th a t his old tim e friend, Henry 
Kimball, is up and about the house 
once more and w ill undoubtedly be 
out of doors in a few' days.
Mrs. Sylvader H inkley w ent to 
Phillips Monday to v is it her s is ­
ters.
Mr. and  Mrs. F red  B. Burns en ­
te rta ined  a party  of friends a t  whist 
Saturday evening. R efreshm ents 
were served a f te r  the  game.
Schools opened Tuesday a fte r  a 
two w eeks’ vacation, the teachers 
re tu rn ing  Monday night.
ANGELUS
PLAYER-PIANO
The ANGELUS, introduced in 1895, 
is the mother of all Player Pianos—and 
is indorsed by the United States Govern 
ment as the Pioneer of all similar in­
struments, (U. S. Census Report of 
July 24, 1902) and is conceded to be the 
greatest and most human of all Playing 
devices. It comes in combination with 
the world’s greatest Pianos in the
KNABE-ANGELUS,
CHICKERING-ANGELUS,
EMERSON-ANGELUS.
Justly the ANGELUS has been clasi- 
fied as the " H U M A N  P L A Y E R  
P I A N O . ”
THE WILCOX & WHITE C0„
Makers. Established in 1877
MERBIDEN, CONN.
THREE WOMEN 
TESTIFY
To the Merit of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Com­
pound during Change 
of Life.
Streator, 111. —" I  shall always praise 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound wherever I 
go. It  has done me 
so much g o o d  a t  
Change of Life, and 
it has also helped my 
daughter. It is one 
of the g r a n d e s t  
medicines fo r  wo­
men that ca n  b e  
bought. I shall try 
to induce others to 
try it .’’-M rs. J. H. 
Campbell, 206 N. 
Second St., W. S., Streator, Illinois.
Philadelphia, Pa. — “ It  was at the 
‘ Change of Life ’ that I turned to Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
using it as a tonic to build up my sys­
tem, with beneficial results.” — Mrs. 
Sara Hayward, 1825 W. Venango St., 
(Tioga) Phila., Pa.
San Francisco, Cal.—“ I have taken 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound for many years whenever I  
would feel bad. I have gone through 
the Change of Life without any troubles 
and thank the Compound for it. I rec­
ommend it to young girls and to women 
of all ages.” —Mrs. C. Barrie, 3052 
25th SL, San Francisco, Cal.
The success of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalelled.
If yon want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi­
dential) Lynn, Mass. Yonr letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confidence.
l i k e  m u s e u m  o f  F IR EA R M S.
Weapons Taken from W est V irginia  
Coal Mine Strikers Include 
Flintlocks of ’76.__
A motley and  in te resting  collection 
of firearm s has resulted  from the 
d isarm ing of s tr ik e rs  in. the coal 
m ine d is tric t of W est V irginia, 
w here m artial law has been de­
clared by Governor Glasscock. The 
arm® taken from  the guards h ired  
by the m ine operators a re  com m on­
place enough—hundreds of W inches­
te r  rep ea te rs  w ith  boxes of th e  
am m unition fo r them . B ut the o ther 
pile takes one back to  the days of 
the  m inute men.
j There were old English fowling 
; pieces of beautiful w orkm anship;
[ K entucky rifles with barrels six feet 
long; f l'n flrck  m uskets th a t prob­
ably did good service in 1776; 
S harp ’s rifles like those th a t the 
free soilers carried  in to  “ Bleeding 
! K ansas’’ in ’58; a dozen varieties1 of 
carbines—Burnsides M aynards,
Spencers and o thers such as the 
troopers of ’61-’65 knew how to 
wield so well, and modern m ilitary 
rifles, effective weapons th a t a re  
now sold for a few dollars apiece 
by many departm ent stores as a  
resu lt of th e  w ar departm ent’s pol­
icy of selling discarded firearm® a t 
j auction. Among the  old pieces are:
! guns by such famous m akers as Ty- 
| ron and D eringer of Philadelphia,
I Sutherland of Richmond and B alti­
more and others of seventy-five o r  
one hundred yearsi ago, to  whom gun 
m aking was a  fine a r t.—Springfield 
Republican.
N Y O L E N E
SMOTHERS
RUST
„ SOOTHES 
PAIN
Anglers, Hunters, 
“Hikers,” Motor­
ists, Yachtsmen, 
Cyclists, AH Out­
door Men.
Y O U  want
nuoi vri
Stoves, Cutlery, Tools 
and all Bright Metab
APerfeet tub:' ifor 
for Ball Bearir.<s On 
Bicye I es and Motorcycles
The Best Article Ever 
Offered for
SPOR'TSMEN’ana
JNEEA1/ household
25*
NY0LENE
It adds years to the 
life of Runs and tackle, 
is clean and of great 
value as a healing, 
cooling salve for brui­
ses. strains, sunburns 
and insect bites.
A BIG TUBE
25c
EVERYW HERE
Win F. NYE,
New Bedford, Mass 
M’f'r., of NYOIL
Ask yonr watch re- 
i  ^airer whose oil he 
is on yonr
watch.
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r OWL LEAVES TREE FOR
A HEATED APARTMENT
BLACK FOX BEARS 
A CHARMED LIFE
Boston, Jan. 6.—Boston’s owl 
v is ito r has changed h is  daiiv roost­
ing place from the gnarled  branch­
ing of an old tree  in th e  G ranary 
Burying Ground on Trem 'ont stree t 
to  the chim ney top in the rear of 
the N tman photo studio on P ark  
street..
The feathered s tran g e r whose ad ­
vent h as  been th e  cause of much 
new spaper publicity the last few 
days ably dem onstrated his wisdom 
in m aking the change, fo r in h is  
new position he no t only gets .shel­
te r  from the wind behind a  chim ­
ney ad jacen t to the one on which 
lie roosts but likewise has a heated 
apartm en t, which is apparently  much 
to his liking.
Mrs. Denys Bourdon of th e  .North­
m an studio firs t observed th e  owl 
in its new  home while looking out; 
of the  office window yesterday morn 
ing. The bird snuggled up aga in st 
th e  chimney th a t  runs close beside 
the one on which it w as perched, 
apparently  deep in  slum ber.
Somebody rapped on a window 
pane and the b ird’s  head came up
erect in an  instan t, while tw o orbs 
gazed on the  spectators less* than  
20 feet away. Then, evidently s a t is ­
fied th a t  it would n o t be m olested, 
the owl nestled, closer to the chim ­
ney, dropped off into ano ther nap 
and rem ained there until n ightfall.
T here has been a noticeable lack 
of sparrow s in .the locality  since the 
owl arrived. It feasts on these 
sm aller birds during  the night, when 
i t  can best see, and com es back at 
daybreak to re s t up for another a t ­
tack a s  soon as sunse t drives th e  
sparrows to tre e s  and bushes for 
the night. Mice also  form a p o r­
tion of the owl’s menu whenever it 
comes across one in its nightly tr a v ­
els.
T his owl in particu lar is much 
la rger than  the ordinary of th a t 
species, being about a foot tall. Its 
plum age resem bles tha t of the p a r ­
tridge.
Many persons who have w atched 
the  feathered  visitor and who have 
seen th e  owl tha t has been visiting  
Boston the  la s t three years believe 
it  thie same bird.
Weld Hunters Are After a Black 
Reynard Who Sports a Valu­
able Set of Furs—All 
Shots Fail.
SAYS HE LIKES 
THE MAINE WOODS
Willimantfic, Conn., Jan. 2.
To the Editor of Maine Woods:
Enclosed please find $1 for the  
“ Woods’’ for another year. I en ­
joy reading i t  each week as I am 
in terested  in the fishing and hunt- I lordly bird was cooked
R oast wild swan is the very la s t 
cry in viands. E. W. Deming, the 
New York artist, is au tho rity  for 
the statem ent th a t the bird of the 
graceful neck is a rem arkably  a p ­
petizing delicacy when properly p re­
pared. He re tu rned  recen tly  from 
North Carolina, b ringing w ith him 
a 30-pound wild sw an which he had 
shot near the Dismal Swamp. The
ju s t as
The blackbird which belongs to 
the th rush  family, lias s tro n g  im ita­
tive powers, and has been taught 
to speak. There is  not#nnich v ari­
ety in its  n a tu ra l song but itis 
voice lias a pure, flute-like tone
ing in Maine, especially in the 1 though i t  were a  turkey, and qn j and foil volume. The b ird  is very
region around the Rangeleys and ' Thanksgiving day the Deming tamily i su'scePtihle of being tra ined , and
(Special to Maine Woods).
Weld, Jan . 6.—H unters say th a t 
th e re  is a  black fox in this section 
th a t bea rs a chairmed life, for sho t 
a fte r  sho t has been fired a t the 
g listening black beauty and he yet 
runs a t  large.
The fox, which is sa id  to have a 
particu larly  handsome skin, h as  bee 
seen and shot a t  a  num ber of 
tim es by local hunters, including 
Guy Sampson and Carl M asterm an.
C entre Hill is a favorite  liaunf 
for Reynard and it is the re  th a t 
many of the best known fox hun­
te rs  of the  town are  spending much 
of th e ir  tim e in the hope of getting 
a shot a t the black fellow, whose 
skin is estim ated to be w orth any 
w here from $500 to  .$1000.
T he fox, according to those who 
have seen him, appears to  be of 
larger size than usual. There is 
g rea t rivalry among the  hun ters as 
to who will bring down the valuable 
trophy.
perous hotel days would come to 
the resort, to g e th er with the  p ros­
perous co ttage business which it 
now enjoys. Busdness men at Bar 
H arbor were looking for the ad ­
m ission of autom obiles and the
building of th is m am m oth sum m er 
home to make Bar H arbor the m ost 
prosperous summ er re so rt in New 
England.
It is  not understood th a t the  big 
pro ject will be altogether abandon­
ed, bu t th a t at will be some years 
before th e  plans are realized.
NEW  BEAVER DAM.
E A S Y  TO  T E A C H  B L A C K B IR D .
A beaver dam which has been 
built by the beavers on the  Charles 
A rm strong farm  a t F o rt Fairfield 
is a ttrac tin g  m uch atten tion . There 
are about IS beavers in all. These 
little  c rea tu res  have very sharp  
teeth  and they  certa in ly  have 
shown much intelligence in using 
them. They have gnawed down trees 
16% inches th ick , also  several trees 
eight inches th rough  and afte rw ards 
cut off the branches, dividing up 
the  tru n k s into suitable lengths
for floating down to  the stream  to 
the ir dam. The resu lt of th e ir  la ­
bor is m ost in te resting  and w orth 
going many m iles to  w itness, the ir 
work being done in  the most w ork­
m anlike m anner, th u s  showing how 
they have been employed. The w a­
te r  near th e ir  dam is about five 
feet deep. T heir houses are  built 
of m ud and sticks and look like 
rubbish. The in te rio r is a nice l i t ­
tle room with carpet o f chips, g rass 
and moss. The doorway is under 
the  w ater.
Bird protection is highly desirable 
not only on aesthe tic  o r sentim ental 
grounds, but because birds keep in  
check the insect world, and so are  
useful to man . In every civilized 
country feathered  life should be pro­
tected , for w ithout restric tions it 
is  destroyed  senselessly  by human, 
bipeds filled w ith joy merely a t  
the thought of killing something. 
Law s intelligently  fram ed and s tr ic t­
ly enforced should exist in every 
s ta te  for tflie protection  of th e  birds.
SPORTING NOTES.
Cinematograph, films m ade under 
w ater and showing the subm arine 
actions of herons, penguins, seals, 
and others have been shown a t the 
Cam era Club by Dr. F rancis Ward, 
F.Z.S., says a London fishing jou r­
nal. One film showed an o tte r  ac­
tually co rnering  a fish and bringing 
up a couple of tro u t in  its  mouth. 
One of the  trout, said Dr. Ward, the  
o tte r  had caugh t in the usual way 
with its tee th  and  the  o ther with 
its  forepaw, afterw ards listing the 
fish to its mouth. Dr. W ard added 
th a t he had made som e experim ents 
during the la s t nesting  season a t  a  
heronry on the Orwell in o rder to 
find out w hat quantity  of fish  c e r ­
tain birds consumed. -He found 
th a t in 50 nests  young and old birds 
together a te  500 pounds of fish a 
day.
therefo re am interested  in the m at­
te r  of a close season on moose. I 
m igh t say .that I wish there  had bee 
.a close season on the “Bull Moose’’ 
previous to th e  la st election. I 
■have never had th e  good fortune to  
even see a moose in Maine except 
the  po litica l breed, as they are not 
Very thick about th e  region in the 
Rahgeley d istric t where 1 go. I t is  
iny opinion, however, th a t Blaine S. 
Vli.es of Vour fish and game com ­
mission has the  best idea, to  make 
a close season for 2 years, instead 
of 5 and then ascertain  during th e  
two y ea rs  how the law works. I 
understand  tha t m atter of w inter 
feed is im portant. If the moose are 
to be reta ined  and if the m a tte r 
of feed can not be met then th e re  
would be little, use in having a | 
close season for 5 J'ears. Try .this 
tw o year closed season first.
Being in the new spaper business 
m self, I know how easy it is for 
people to  say  “ there is nothing in 
your old paper th is  issue.” If 
they  knew how hard it is  sometimes 
to  find in te resting  m atte r for all 
th e  readers they  would be more 
charitab le but. I do w ish we could 
Rave a little  m ore news from the 
Dpper Dam, Middle Dam and Kenne- 
foago country
G. A. B artlett.
had it for dinner. There were a l­
so some JackSion snipe by the way 
of supplem enting the feast. Several 
guests were present, including Au­
gustus post, the aeronaut, and all 
were soon devotees of th e  .royal bird 
which was thie cen tre , of the feast.
“The flavor of roast wild swan,’’
when reared  by hand from the nest 
is capable of form ing strong- a t ­
tachm ents and makes itself a g reat 
favorite.
W hen a  blackbird is six o r  eight 
weeks old, his tra in in g  should be 
begun. Take him to a qu ie t room 
away from any  o th e r birds, and
S A V IN G  T H E  B IR D S .
H oratio  M errill saw a black bird 
which flew into th e  elm trees n ea r  
the Elm House a t W est Harpswell. 
It was quite an .unusual sig h t a t 
th is .time of th e  year, com ments 
the Brunswick Record.
said  Mr. Deming, “is much like th a t each n igh t and  m orning w histle .the 
of canvasbaok duck m ultiplied in ! portion of. your tune you w ish  him 
excellence to  the 25th power. It j to learn, or play, it on the flute, 
is delightful whien roasted and I Feed bim before you begin, and p u t 
have never tasted  any th ing  th a t is a fa t lively worm w here he can see 
com parable to  i t .” ; it. A fter you have w histled o r play-
The swan is much like th e  goose ed the air, say tw enty tim es, stop, 
in its habits. It lives principally on i so .that th e  b ird  m ay have an oppor- 
roots and sm all plants which it finds I tu n ity  of im itating  ft. 
in  the bottom  of ponds. I t  is also i If be  should m ake the attem pt, 
fond of the eggs *of fish, of which j »ive him the worm a t once, prais- 
it is a greedy destroyer. ing and caressing  him  meanwhile.
The legend is th a t sw ans sing He will soon begin .to see  why a
before they die and when the roast rew ard was given to him, and will 
bird becomes a feature of the fare i no,t be slow in try in g  to  earn it. 
(of re s ta u ran ts  and fashionable hotel ! When once he h as learned the  tune 
it should be served while the or- : be will never forget It, and it will
chestna plays som ething operatic bas,s finto and become a  part, of his
suggesting “Lohengrin .” If the i song.
M arsh Island, which is on the 
coast of the Gulf of Mexico, sou th ­
w est of New Orleans, and is about 
eighteen m iles wide, has been 
bought bv Mrs. Russell Sage for the 
•purpose of m aking a  bird refuge. 
The expenditure of $150,000 for this 
purpose by Mrs. Sag-e is a  worthy 
■use of wealth. I,t w ill benefit the 
birds and also  hum anity, for by 
reckless slaughter we have caused 
the extinction of to m e  highly use­
ful birds, and have robbed future 
generations of both food and en­
joym ent.
Dr. W. T. Hornaday, d irector of 
th e  New York Zoological Garden, 
says the puchase is “ the  m ost de­
lightfully s ta rtlin g  coup th a t has 
been exercised in behalf of the 
birds of N orth Am erica since the 
will of David Wilcox financed the 
N ational Audubon Society.
In the g rea t annual m igrations 
of birds betw een N orth and South, 
■the island will be sanctuary , a f ­
fording protection to  tran s ien ts  and 
developing a wild life tha t will be 
of geait value to  sc ien tists  and n a ­
tu re  lovers.
$25
GUN
C A B IN E T
FO R
$ 1 0  5012.
Hard Wood—Mission Finish—Height 70 in.
| width 23 in., depth 12 in. If interested send for 
j Special Gun Cabinet Catalogue.
SHOOTING 
, JACKETS
r A  With or Without 
Collar
Three Grades:
M  $3 $4.50 $61 jtoj
Guaranteed all wool, 
seamless, elastic, close- 
f i t t i n g ,  comfortable 
and suitable for all outdoor purposes. Made only 
in three colors—Dead Grass, Oxford Gray and 
Scarlet.
Send us your address for one of 
our Gun Catalogues.
THE H. H. KIFFE CO.
523X Broadway, New York
vocalist who. fu rn ishes melody for 
the feast p ersis ts  in m instrelsy  
the diner may be rem inded also tha t
it were well th a t some of -the hu- j whose notes he  would soon 
man race died before they sang. i and blend with h is own.
P u t h is cage out of doors when
“ W H O  S H O T  T H E  O W L?'
A fter the b lackbird  has com plet­
ed h is  education, he should be p lac­
ed n ea r  some o ther singing bird,
learn  1
ever th e  w eather perm its, and lire
------------ I will te ll you how pleased you have
Don’t M ention the Subject in V ic in - m a d e  him. But during ,the hot davs 
ity of Nash Street. | of summer, le t him  be well shaded
-----------  | and kep t cool, as heat and dry air
________ Who shot the  owl? This is .the ' seem to affect h is voice. He will j
perplexing question a t  “ T ruthful bgi-n to  sing  a t th e  end of F eb r ir  
. W . Dem ing, A rtis t, Declares I t  Is Corner,’’ which is th e  ti t le  given to a r>' o r 'the beginning of March and 
D eligh tfu l and N o th in g - | the junction of Nash and Dalton ' " ’ill continue until the fall if  the
Is Com parable to It. street. It happened th is way: Yes- sum m er is not too hot.
r o a s t  w i l d  s w a n  is  l a t e s t
D IS H  OF E P IC U R E .
d o l l a r  h o t e l
N O T TO BE B U IL T .
I .terday m orning at a certain  hour a 1 ----------
“ E p icu rus/ and Mrs Gazway spok ; well known lady resident of th a t | E M ILLIO N  
firnili!, “we m ust really hasten, j section, while 'looking from a back
Sing your swan song to  th a t por- window saw a. large owl perched -----------
Don of ro as t .swan, please. “ We high in  a tree. She telephoned to  T hrough' authoritative sources, 
m ust no t be so la te  for the  op- one of the neighbors, a man with a j coming from the principal officials
reputation  of being a crack m arks- j of th e  read, ft is annouriced tha t 
man, to  imm ediately bring his rifle. | construction  work on the new hotel 
In th e  m eantim e a prom inent doc- j which was to  have been erected on 
ing glance a t the  new est luxury, to r  gained knowledge th a t the codn- the recently  purchased H ardy’s 
“All the sam e i t  is sim ply delicious, m unity crack  shot had been notified. Point property a t Bar Harbor, in- 
W hat will they be th ink ing  of next | unhooked his dusty rifle and went. • eluding the site of several present
era.
“ Yes, love,’’ replied E picurus Gaz­
way, meekly, as he bestowed a part-
to  ea t th a t is expensive.” to the  section  where th e  owl was en i hotels, h as  been postponed for a
joking a peaceful ;na'p. The crack 
m arksm an appeared on the  scene 
and ju s t as he was about to take 
atm  there  Was the  crack of the 
rifle and Mr. Owl fell from his 
perch  on the tree  a  dead bird. The 
m arksm an stood- th e re  in dismay, un 
able to  see the hand th a t  sen t 
death  to  th e  bird. Silently he 
crep t down to  w here th e  bird  fell 
and cap tured  the prtize. I t was a
j beauty, th e  w ings stre tch ing  alm ost 
can be overcome by the N E A L  3 -D A Y  a, y a 
TREATM ENT. No hypodermics used. He-
The blam e for the  en tire  a ffa ir is 
being fastened  upon an innocent
FROM A DOCTOR
“ The three patients . . . who went to your 
institute no longer exhibit any signs of the 
inebriate, but are entirely freed from the fetters 
that held them so long in slavery.” From a 
genuine letter among the scores we have, 
proving absolutely that the
DRINK HABIT
suits absolutely certain. All dealings confiden­
tial. DKUG HABITS SUCCESSFULLY 
T K E A TE D . Call upon, address or phone
THE NEAL INSTITUTE,
147 P leasant Ave., Portland, Maine. 
Telephone 4216.
m em ber of th a t  community and is 
a delicate subject to  m ention.—Wa- 
tervilLe Sentinel, Jan. 2.
period th e  length of which is now 
uncertain . The main reasons given 
are  th a t the p rese a t probe of the 
New York, New Haven and H art­
ford and th e  indictm ent of its of­
ficials have  caused the com pany to 
■give up fo r the present, a t any rate, 
■the p ro jec ts  of th is natu re  which ha 
been planned..
The news is of a  m ost d isappoin t­
ing na tu re  to  B ar H arbor people, 
who confidently  expected to  see 
actual building in  the n ear future 
and th a t w ith the  erection of the 
(million dollar hotel, the finest in 
New England in po in t of luxury, a c ­
cording to  the  contem plated plans, 
a revival of the old busy and pros-
10 Miles from 
a fire
IF HE can keep his hands and feet dry and warm—-he’s ready for any adventure. Thismanisanold hand 
at braving the rigors of the woods in 
Minnesota, in Michigan, in Maine. 
This is not his first experience with 
Beacon Falls Leather Tops. His order 
is a repeater every fall for the “ Rock 
Elm” style without heel. Some 
others prefer the Manitoba with heel. 
This latter is almost snag-proof.
\
Leather Top Rubber Shoes
are the come-again, tell-your-friends ” 
kind. Protect your pleasure and 
health — look for the “ Cross” moulded 
on each shoe.
ROCK ELM —This style has 
no heel. Sole heavy rolled. 
Waterproof. Made of tough 
rubber—fresh, new, elastic. 
Toe is ribbed. Tops of 
chrome leather strongly 
sewed to uppers. Bellows 
tongue — rawhide laces. 
Heights from 8 to 16 inch. 
10 inch height about $4.50at 
your dealer’s. “ Sherman”
is the same shoe with heel. 
Price, about $4.75. 
MANITOBA — Warranted 
not to crack or split. Nearly 
snag'proof. Uppers are 
pure, new, fresh gum forced 
into heavy duck. Rolled 
6oles. Rubber heel. Chrome 
leather top. Rawhide lace- 
Price for 10 inch height, 
about $4.50 at ^our 
dealer's.
D. F. HOYT,
Phillips, Me.
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LOCAL LICENSE 
GOOD FOR STATE
So Says D. C. Cummings of Houlton 
in Discussing This Matter— 
States it Will Keep Boys 
Out of the Woods.
I t  does no t m a tte r  about the 
price of the  license. Such a  law 
would be a protection regardless 
of tha t. On the other hand, is 
the re  any reason why a resident 
h u n te r should not contribute. at 
le a s t one dollar a year, to be ex­
pended for the protection ,of our 
gam e?
Any person posted on the condi­
tions know that, our big .game is on
er and h is Indians cam ped tha t 
n igh t the jungle sm ells had been 
entirely  lost in the cloying scent. 
Many of the band refused to  go 
farther.
As Grayson and the  o thers pro­
ceeded the rankly sw eet and  op­
pressive odor becam e stronger, a t ­
tacking the senses like a narcotic. 
One a f te r  another the rem aining In ­
dians collapsed till only Grayson and
the decrease, especially  in  northern  i the guide were left, pushing onward, 
i Maine, and iit is due solely to the The orchid hunter felt as if he
To the Editor of M aine W oods:
Many favor a  re s id e n t’s license. It 
the re  anyone th a t  don’t?  I would 
liike to hear from  him, giving rea­
sons. I, for several reasons, fa­
vor com pelling every bon a fide resi­
den t of th is  s ta te  over 14 years of 
age, to  take o u t a  license for the 
right, to  carry  a gun a t any season | 
of th e  year.
Such a law would keen the guns 
out o f th e  sm all boys’ hands, prevent 
m any accidents and save the lives 
of thousands of our small birds 
every  year.
A nother im portant point in fa ­
vor of residen ts’ license law,
want of protection.
D. C. Cummings, Houliton, Me.
T H E  D E A T H  O R C H ID .
Its L eth a l Odor Has th e  E ffe c t of 
a P ow erfu l N arcotic.
no m ere cam pfire yarn.
Y ears ago an orchid hun te r, G ray­
son, se t o u t to find “ El L ugar de 
los F lores Venempsos”—th a t is, “ the 
place of the poisonous flow ers’’
! which was said to  be located in 
will check foreign born non-residents, t:^ ie  dense and pathless w ilderness 
from  carrying th e ir  guns into the j  occupying the \ as t s tre tch es be 
woods, killing hundreds of our big ^ween the headw aters ot the Oiinoco
was being attacked by the  insidious) 
power of opium, bu t re ta ined  enough 
consciousness to  become aware th a t 
gleam ing through the  trees ahead, 
he saw flowers of huge size and 
vivid colors, many huge clusters of 
them hanging in tra ils .
It was the dead orchid!
_______  I W hen he recovered his senses he
Tlae death  orchid or the Venezue-1 £ouIld hifflselt being cai™  teok  to
lan Indians has been proved to  be th<! I>or-
te rs  had rem ained. Many of
nam ed species, and is tru ly  a  most 
rem arkable bird.
There is one very peculiar thing 
abou t these big woodpeckers, and 
th a t  is in th e ir  general coloration 
th ey  are  all of a greasy black, w ith 
w hite markings, and the m ales have 
b rillian t scarle t c re sts  or o ther color 
a re a s  of the sam e on th e ir  heads.
The im perial and the ivory-billed 
have powerful white, chisel-cutting  
bills, capable of m aking g rea t h av ­
oc w ith the partly  decayed trunks 
of fo rest trees, where they search 
for the pine-destroying insects which) 
constitu te  the ir chief food.
gam e every year. The w ardens will 
have a chance to  know w ho h as 
and who has not a righ t to  hunt, and 
if  they should m eet a person with, 
a  gun, and no license, th e  re s t 
would he easy.
Shaw’s Pneumatic Smoker
and the  Andes. Two weeks passed 
w ithout any incident out of the 
ordinary. But one m orning the re  
was a perceptible sm ell of flowers 
in the air. W hen the  orchid hunt-
the
band were severely sick and many 
half wit ted with the continued ef­
fect of the scent.—Suburban l ife .
W O O D P E C K E R S  OF L A R G E  S IZ E .
Species th a t Ab'opnd in M exico and  
C entral Am erica A tta in  Large  
Proportions.
OUR Plant is a Custom Fur Tanning Shop.We Custom Tan and Dress Fur Skins from 
the Trapper to Wearer. Taxidermist work on 
Deer, Moose, Elk and Floor Rugs from Raw 
Skins under all conditions.
Catalog rushed to your request.
W. W. Weaver, Reading,}! h.
SMOKE OUT, In cold weather trappers smoke 
out more mink, “coon” , skunk, etc., in one day 
han they can take in traps in a month--besides 
they get prime furs worth the most money.
A DIME, brings illustrated guide- It tells how. 
Giving the first time in print the treasured sec­
rets of the wisest old trapper in this country, it’s 
worth dollars to you.
TRAPPER’S SUPPLY CO.
BOX W.. OAK PARK, ILL .
FUR DEALERS
ATTENTION!
FAMOUS 
BACKWOODS 
FAIRY TALES
Trappers all over the United S tates 
read MAINE WOODS weekly.
An advertisem ent in this paper will 
bring you
ADDITIONAL BUSINESS. j only in the wilder tim bered
To those readers who may only he 
fam iliar w ith the average sized 
woodpeckers found in th is  country, 
it will be in te restin g  to know th a t 
there are  species in th is famous 
group ,of birds in existence, which, 
even when com pared with such s iz ­
able species as the  well-known 
“flicker,-’ a,p'pear in proportion  like 
g rea t ravens, placed b>' th e ir  lesser 
congeners, the garrulous magpies.
Our common pileated woodpecker, 
which ranges over N orth America a t  
large, may a tta in  a length of n ea r­
ly 20 inches, while the handsom e 
black woodpeckers of no rthern  E u r­
ope, the pic noir of the  F rench, 
averages bu t th ree or four inches 
sm aller.
B,oth of these, however, undersize 
the true g iants of th is in te resting  
race of birds, for our ponderous 
ivy-billed woodpecker, now found
dis-
A COLLECTION OF SUNSETS
MOOSE MATTERS 
IN AROOSTOOK
Hunter in Maine’s [Greats Northern 
County Says “Protect for a ^ j  
Short Term at|First.”y
tion to
Advertising ra tes quoted on applica- tl ic ts  ° f  th e  g u lf-s ta te s , h as  a
| length, of 21 inches and a wing e-x- 
| te n t of nearly a yard. The anagnif- 
| (ioent im perial woodpecker of Mexico 
j and Central Am erica is even larger 
| by an inch or more than  the  last-
MAINE WOODS, 
Phillips, - Maine.
£d G rant. Beaver Pond Camp*.
N ew  reading: m atter, Interesting.
T he fir st  ed ition  w as exhausted  m uch j 
■ooner th an  w e  exp ected  and the popu- j 
tar dem and w as so  grea t for a  second , 
ed ition  that w e published an enlarged i 
aad  im proved ed ition  to  be so ld  by • 
rry.p (postpaid ) a t  the  low  price named. | 
Twelve cen ts, postpaid . S tam ps ac-
m b u X
Phillips, Maine.
J. W . B R A C K E T T  CO..
MAPS OF MAINE 
RESORTS AND ROADS
Maine W oods h as frequent inqurles 
ter  m aps of th e  fish in g  regions of the  
#t*.te, etc. W e can furnish  the follow ing  
M aine maps:
Rangeley and M egantlc d istr ic ts  . .  26c 
K angeley and M egantlc d istr ic ts ,
very large ...............  26c
Itoosehead and A roostook d is­
tr ic ts  ...............  60c
Franklin County ....................................  60c
Hom erset County ....................................  60c
Oxford County ......................... : ................  60c
P iscataq u is Oounty ................................  60c
A roostook  County ....................................  60c
W ashington County ................................  50c
O uting map of M aine, 20x36 I n . . $1.00
G eological map of M aine ...................  56c
R, R. m ap of Maine ...........................  36c
-A sdroscoggin  Oounty ............................ 36c
‘C um berland County ........   36c
H an cock  Oounty ...................................  60c
K en n eb ec County ............................... 36c
ICaox C ounty ...............................................  36c
L incoln  and Sagadahoc Counties . .  35c
P enobscot C ounty ...........    6oc
W aldo O ounty .......................................  35c
York O ounty ...........................................  35c.
J. W BRACKETT CO., 
Phillips, - Maine.
FAM OUS GROUP OF SPORTING GAMPS
F o r Sale at a Bargain
FIRST, THE REASON FOR SALE—The owner, who 
has bailt up an established business of the highest character, is 
forced to sell through illness. He must seek a warmer climate, his 
physician tells him. Therefore he must sell AT ONCE. This prop­
erty will be sold at a bargain.
THE PLACE— In the heart of the best hunting and fish­
ing territory in the State of Maine. The camps are located at a 
picturesque elevation of 2,500 feet above sea level, on a preserve 
of 30,000 acres. There are numerous lakes and streams within 
easy walking distance from the camps.
THE CAMPS -T hereare  a dozen camps, equipped with 20 
double beds. The camps are made of logs and they have stone 
fireplaces. They are thoroughly comfortable summer or winter. 
Included in the camp equipment are an ice house, woodshed, din­
ing room camp, hen house, bath room with open plumbing and 
flush closets, wood sawing outfit with gas engine, power water 
pumping system, farming tools, etc., etc. There are several out­
lying camps which go with the place.
GUIDES’ ADDRESSES
This  column is fo r sale to guides 
who w an t th e ir addresses to appear 
In M aine Woods each w eek  in a l­
phabetical order. For price addres  
M aine Woods, Phillips, M aine.
Leander A. Dole, Sebago Lake, Me. 
Jam es E. Durrell, Rangeley, Me. 
Joseph J. Hill, The Forks, Me.
Earl G. Johnston, Masardis, Me.
R, B. Lowrie, R. F. D. 1, Eastbrook, 
Maine.
C. S. McGowan, Portage Lake, Me. 
George H. Potts, Bridgton, Me.
H. H. Tibbetts, 16 Manly St., Au­
burn, Maine.
B. G. W ebber, Jay , Maine.
Allan W atters, F o rt Kent, Maine,
ONE OF THE CAMPS
THE FISH AND GAME— Abundant lake and stream fly 
fishing any day in the season, with a full creel assured. Bird, 
deer and moose hunting. The deer hunting cannot be excelled in 
Maine.
NEW RAILROAD-a new road that is being built will 
connect with the Canadian Pacific, 12 miles from the camps.
If you are interested in this proposition address Maine Woods 
for full particulars, including price, full description of the camps, 
hunting, fishing, etc., and the location.
MAINE WOODS, Phillips, Maine
(W ritten  for Maine Woods.) 
Otisfield, Me., Jan . 3.—For years I 
have been m aking a  collection of 
sunsets and have also quite a col­
lection of cloud si a t  all) tim es of 
day.
Of course I cannot show them  to 
others but they are m ine all the 
same. W hat is  ft to  own a  tiling 
amyway ? One has not to keep a 
m aterial grasp of things in o rder to 
own them . If so, we own very little  
in life. I find, often th a t enjoy­
m ent is ownership, but all ow ner­
sh ip  is ,ho*t enjoyment.
Therefore I own the sunsets and 
the clouds and  floating mist and 
b righ t sunbeam s for I have enjoyed 
them , and looked a t them  as adm ir­
ingly and lovingly and freely as 
anything which I ever owned. W hat 
if I did not gather them  up physi­
cally and tran sp o rt them  with m>’ 
o ther worldly goods, they are mine, 
placed in the gallery of memory 
w here I can look at. them  when I 
choose.
In gathering sunsets one has many 
surprises, or a t least I did, for I 
had no idea th e re  was nearly as 
much beauty in th e  sky, even a t an 
ordinary sort of sunset which one 
would not commonly notice a t all.
The unusual sunsets do net have 
all th e  beauty,—all of them  are un­
usual, when you come to look at 
them  and watch the* grand colors 
gradually change into each o th e r;—; 
the beautiful yellow expanse of open 
sky, .the ocean blue clouds th a t tu rn  
red, violet, puqple by turns. And 
the expanse, the  unlim ited gener­
ous, expanse of beauty,— rap ture,-  
'•rapture,—ra p tu re !
Then I thought of all1 .the o thers 
who did not see w hat I was seeing, 
probably not ano ther in th e  little  
village.
They were all thinking of som e­
thing else and would have consid­
ered it w aited  tim e to, have sat 
down deliberately and watched a 
sunset.
But I hope, yes and believe tha t 
m est of them  would have loved it 
as I did, had they really seen it as 
I saw it.
I like to  think th a t most every­
one loves the beautiful, true and 
good.
G ertrude I. Barrows.
To the E ditor of Maine Woods:
Through your paper I wish to  
express m y opinion on th e  moose 
.question in Aroostook county and 
tribu ta ries. Our moose are on the 
decrease, which everyone who is 
posted on conditions can  readily see, 
and som ething m ust be done to save 
them, or in o ther words, check the  
decrease. We have a good supply of 
moose in our forests today, but in 
many setions they are gradually d e ­
creasing, no t be,cause they have 
m igrated to  o ther countries, or gone 
to hunt new feeding grounds. There 
is no call for it, for there is plen­
ty of feed a,t home.
But our moose are  disappearing 
for the  w ant of proper protection. 
They have been illegally killed. T his 
illegal killing is all done between 
th e  1st day of December and th e  
13th of October, following, but l i t ­
tle going on in open season. J u s t 
the sam e a residen t license, low, 
checking th is foreign born non-res­
ident bu n tin g  will be one step  
tow ards protection for both deer 
and moose. But under the p re se n t 
conditions th e re  is no o ther rem e­
dy as I see bu t p u t a close tim e on 
bull moose for a term  of years, no t 
too long.
N ot over two years, a t  first, then  
I a t  the end of tw o years, continue it  
i longer, if thought policy to do so. 
Our moose are not gone beyond re ­
call, by any means, and to  put on 
a five years’ close timei on the 
s ta rt, will give the non-residen t hun­
te r  the im pression th a t the decrease 
in moose is som ething more se­
rious th an  w hat i t  is.
W e would not put so long a close 
season on them  a t the sta rt. H ere 
is a  point th a t I wish to call a t ­
ten tion  to. A close tim e on moose 
in  Maine m eans th a t  the non-resi­
den t hun ters who w ant moose, w ill 
have to  go to  the  provinces a f te r  
them , and when the provinces find 
•there is a 5 years’ close tim e on 
m oose in Maine and the non-resi­
dent hun te r has got to go elsew here 
for th e ir  moose, they wrill increase 
th e ir  w arden force, p ro tect th e ir  
moose as  they bave never done be­
fore. Keep the season open a s  it  
is  now and a t the  end of 5 years, 
wiitb liberal law, a re  liable to  hold 
th e ir  business, w hich they are su re 
to  build up, on th e  streng th  of th e  
close tim e on moose in Maine.
D. C. Cummings:, H oulton.
S E E K IN G  N E W  K IN D  OF S K U N K .
W ilson W ishes One of Odorless V a ­
rie ty .
W ashington, Dec. 26.—On or be­
fore March 4, when he qu its th e  job, 
Secretary of A griculture W'ilso 
would be glad to hear of any re ­
liable way of producing an odorless 
skunk. The Biological Survey is 
experim enting in the rearing  of 
fur-bearing  anim als in captivity, 
and the  skunk is quite a problem, 
even to  th e  gasolene experts.
Skunks, m uskrats, mink and foxes, 
however, are reared in cap tiv ity  or 
on preserves under control of 
breeders. The large prices asked for 
m ature black foxes for breeding pur­
poses Iras resulted an confining the 
industry in the hands of a very 
few. Com paratively few attem pts 
have been made to ra ise  mink in 
the United tStates, but experim ents 
are being Conducted in co-opera- J 
tion with the N ational Zoological j 
Park with a view to  determ ining the 
m ost successful m ethods of rearing 
these an im a's. M uskrat farm ing has 
probably reached its, h ighest point of 
developm ent on the  eastern  shore <of 
Maryland: M uskrat m arshes are
worth m ore m easured by the ir actua 
'income than cultivated farm s of like 
acreage in the  same vicinity. Only 
one o ther anim al in the world, the 
European rabbit, exceeds the m usk­
ra t in the  num ber of skins .marketed.
T here are now bird asylum s in 
the .United S tates.
W A N T  T H E  R A TS .
Boys and Men F lock to M ystic R iv ­
er fo r F u r Bqaring Animals..
Boston, Jan. 2.—Scores of young 
h u n te rs  and trappers a ttrac ted  th ith ­
er by s to ries of the  presence of hun­
dreds of mink and m u sk ra ts  have 
daily lined the ishores of the Mys­
t ic  river near the  Cradocfk bridge 
dam in Medford for the pas t few 
weeks arm ed w ith guns, traps and 
accom panied by te rrie rs , bull1 dogs, 
mongrels and even ra t-ca tch ing  c a ts  
in  an effort to  cajpture som e of the 
fur-bearing anim als. S uperin tendent 
Edwin Tewksbury in charge of the 
dam, and his. ass is tan ts  toge ther 
w ith the M etropolitan Park  police 
officers have bee"n kep t busy driv­
ing  off the trappers, who, for the 
m ost part, have been young boys, a l­
though not a few m en have essayed 
to secure the valuable skins from 
the river banks and basin  above 
the dam.
The m uskrats a re  so  abundant 
th a t through th e ir  depredations the  
bank along th e  riv e r  above the dam 
has been p a r tia lly ' underm ined and 
constan t w atch  is necessary lest 
it give way com pletely.
The ru les governing th e  Mystic 
R iver R eservation 'prohibit the ca r­
rying of guns, traps, knives, etc.
SPORTING NOTE
A m ost exciting coon hunt took 
place a t  N orth  Buck,sport on th e
night o f Dec. 18, w hen Percy Arey 
and Jed  Seavey accom panied by 
Mr. Seavey’s fam ous coon dog Gyp, 
returned  w ith  eigh t raccoons, all 
taken in the one evening. The la r­
gest weighed 26 pounds and the  
sm allest 15.
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Where To Go In Maine
ANDROSCOGG IN C O U N TY .
L E W IS T O N , M A IN E .
D eW ltt H ouse. Leading H otel. Un-ex- 
oealed in  Maine. B ooklet free. George 
B. P attee, Proprietor. L ew iston . Me.
AROOSTOOK C O U N T Y .
W IN T E R V IL L E . M A IN E .
Bed River Camps, B eautifu l p lace for  
vacations. B est o f fishing-. T . H . 
Tweed! e.
C U M B E R L A N D  C O U N T Y .
WEST END 
HOTEL
H. M. CASTNER, Prop’r. 
Portland, Maine
Thoroughly first class. The hotel for 
Maine vacationists, tourists and sport 
men. All farm , dairy products, pork 
and poultry from our own farm, enabl­
ing us to serve only fresh vegetables, 
m eats, butter, cream, eggs, etc. 
American plan. Send for circular.
F R A N K L IN  C O U N TY .
Camp Eothen.
HUNTING -  " -*  *  1  *4* A i l  Bear, Moose,
Bird and Rabbit shooting.
S. C. HARDEN,
Long Pond, Rangeley, Maine
R A N G E L E Y  L A K E 8 .
B ald M ountain d a m n s are s itu a ted  at 
the  foot of Bald M ountain  In a  good 
Ciahing section . S team boat accom m o­
dations O. K. T elephone a t  cam ps. Tw o  
m ails daily . W rite for free  circu lars to  
AM OS E L L IS . Prop’r..
Bald M ountain. Maine
Deer and bird shooting almost at the 
door of Hotel Blanchard. W rite for 
booklet.
E. H. GROSE, Stratton, Maine.
ROUND MOUNTAIN LAKE CAMPS
The highest and coolest Public Resort 
in Maine. Individual 6amps with open 
fires. Fly fishing for trout assured, 
every day, either lake or stream. Send 
for free booklet.
DION O. BLACKWELL, Prop.
Round Mountain, Maine.
MOOSELOOKMEGUNTIC HOUSE, now closed, 
will open for season 1913 at date to be announced 
later.
P. B. BURNS. Prop’r., Haines Landing, Me.
Carrabasset. Maine.
Fox Hunters, as well as those looking for 
birds and deer, can find sport at Carrabasset 
Spring Farm and Cottages. Hunters need not 
travel far to get their limit of game. Write 
N. CHAMPAGNE.
Spring Farm. Carrabasset. Maine.
V IA  R A N G E L E Y .
York Gamps, Loon L ake. A ddress J. 
L ew is, York. R angeley . M aine. Booklet.
R A N G E L E Y  L A K E S .
Gamp B ends. The B irches. T he Barker, 
W rite for free tfrcu lar. Caj>t. F . C. 
B arker. B em ls. M aine.
T h is  place Is famous fo r the E arly  
T ro u t Flshlna and Excellent Guides.
IN  T H E
Woods of Maine
K in g and B a r tle tt Gamps. 2.000 feet  
above Sea level, u n excelled  for trout 
flatting or an ou tin g . Individual cab- 
bia. open, wood fires, excellen t cu isine, 
f in e  natural lith ia  spring w ater, m ag­
n ificen t scen ery . R en ew  your health  
in  th e  balsam -laden, a ir  of M aine’s  
Ideal resort. A ddress
HARRY M. PIERCE,
K in a  and B a rtle tt Camps.
Address, Farm inqton, Me., un til the  
’season opens.
OXFORD COUNTY.
VIA RUMFORD FA LLS.
Best Salmon and T rout F la ilin g  In
•Maine. F ly  fish in g  b eg in s about June
4 , Send for circular. H ouse a lw a y s  
open. John C hadw ick & Go.. Upper  
D am , M aine.
CLARK & TO OTH A K ER’S
F l...... Island Camp. " . " S S . ' S " . !
as the ice goes out. Write for booklet.
CLARK & TOOTHAKER,
Pleasant Island. Oxford County. Maine.
“GIVE THE BEAVER A
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  REST/’ SAYS ASHBY
HOWES7 DEBSCONEAG CAMPS. Well Known Writer on Nature Sub-
Are situated on First Debsconeag Lake, l-4mile from West Branch Penobscot; Reached j e c tS — A ff f e e S  w i t h  S p fS gU C
from Norcross by steamer and canoe in 3 hours. Individual log cabins and tent roofed log camps; !
own garden, and hennery; daily mail; best New York, Philadelphia and Boston references. qjj MoOSe but Not On
For MOOSE and DEER Beaver.
MT. KATAHDIN at our doorway offers best mountain climbing in Hew England; side trips from 
these camps to Sourdnahunk, Rainbow, Nahmakanta Lakes. A specialty made of outfitting and 
planning trips down the West Branch from N. E. Carry.
Best Family Cooking in Maine.
DEER AND MOOSE hunting in season, in as good territory as there is in Maine Rates $2.00 
and $2.50 per day. Open entire year. Snowshoeing. skiing. Tobogganing, visits to lumber camps 
during winter months. Booklet for the asking.
HERBERT M. HOWES,
Millinocket Me.,Dec. 1 to May 1; May 1 to Dec. 1, Debsconeag, Me.
1 GOME TO OTTER POND GAMPS I
% This Spring and catch Trout weighing from three to five pounds any day. Big Salmon *• 
:♦;] <-O0 Besides you get good Boats, a good Table and a good Time. For particulars address.
GEORGE Mc KE NN EY ,  Garatunk, Mai ne .
* W IN T E R  P IC K E R E L  F IS H IN G
th e  finest in Maine, through the ice. No license to pay. No limit as to
*  th e  num ber of fish or pounds. One party  took 7 barrels. Nice warm
*  room s. H o te l right on shore of lake. Best of board. Daily mail. Tel.
*  and Tel. connections. Terms only $2.00 per day. W rite for any fu rthe r
*  inform ation wanted.
t  J. G. HARLOW, THE FLAGSTAFF, Flagstaff. Me.
HUNTING
Let me furnish you with references of well known, reliable guides and sportsmen, 
who have hunted at these camps. Large and small game hunting of the very best. 
Booklets.
R. B. TAYLOR, W e s t  Garry Pond Gamps, Dead River, Me.
W A S H IN G T O N  C O U N TY .
OUANANICHE LODGE 
SUNSET CAMPS
NORWAY PINES HOUSE & CAMPS 
Grand Lake Stream Co.. “ Owners.”
Fishing unexcelled. Ouananiche Brook and 
Lake Trout. As a vacation proposition not beaten 
and only equalled by few places in the state. 
Good Hunting. Old-fashioned hospitality. Cook­
ing with the Grandmother flavor. No territory 
can touch it as a canoeing center. Circulars.
W. G- ROSE, Manager.
Grand Lake Stream.
Washington County, Maine 
t 206 Milk St Boston. Mass
C A TA N C E  L A K E .
B est o f Salmon and T rout fish ing. 
A lso a ll kinds of gam e In season . In­
form ation and T erm s furnished  on ap ­
plication. P rivate boarding hooise. F. 
O. K eith, dopper. M aine.
KENNEBEC COUNTY.
B E LG R A D E  L A K E 8 . M A IN E .
T he B elgrade. B est Sportsm en’s  H otel 
In N ew  England. B est b lack b a ss fish ­
ing in the world, b est trout fish in g  In 
Maine. Ghas. N . HH1 & Son. M anag­
ers.
Jamaica Point Camps
Best Sportsman’s Camps on the Belgrade Lake. 
Each camp has telephone and bath. 150 acre farm 
in connection Circulars. Address. Marshall & 
Stone. Oakland. Me., after May 15th. Belgrade 
Lakes. Maine.
80MERSET COUNTY.
JA C K M A N . M A IN E .
Lake Park. B eautifu lly  situ ated  on the  
shore of Lake Wood. Aiutodng, M otor­
ing, Trout and Salm on fish ing. 17 
m iles o f lak e and 60 m iles o f river 
boating. T w in  Island Gamps a t  Skin­
ner, E. A.. Boottoman.
A VERY EXCITING 
AUTOMOBILE TRIP
Canadian Party Makes 2,000 Miles 
Over Freighting Trails in the 
North Country in 14 Days.
Two thousand miles over freighting 
trails in the north country is the ex­
ten t of an automobile trip  of 14 days 
completed by I. B. F la te ro f Edmonton, 
G. Denney of Los Angeles, Jack Kidd, 
driver, and B aptiste W hyte, Indian 
guide. The only mishap was a broken 
spring. The first leg of the tour, which 
was begun on Dec. 4, occupied nine 
days, and took the party  to Athabasca, 
118 miles north of Edmonton, by way 
of F ort Saskatchewan St. Paul de 
Metis and Lac la Biche. The trip  was 
exciting and interesting.
Caribou, Jan . 6
To m e Editor of Maine W o o d s;
I have read with, in te rest th e  re ­
port of John. F. Sprague, the r e t i r ­
ing presiden t of the  Maine S p o rts­
m an’s F ish and Game Association.
In some things I ’agree with Mr. 
Sprague, bu t in  others I have a d if­
ferent opinion. There is no question 
now, bu.t w hat a  close tim e for 
moose m ust be pu t in force for a 
term  of y ea rs  or there will soon be 
no moose in the sta te . In my 
opinion, had the  law been such that 
each m an m ight shoot one moose, 
regardless of sex, the moose tribe 
would have held .their own as the 
deer are now doing. I believe two 
moose leave the s ta te  when one is 
shot.
But i t  is no use to  cry for sp ilt 
milk; the facts are th a t the moose 
are rapidly disappearing and I s in ­
cerely hope the  p resen t legislature 
will pass stringen t iaws for th e ir  
protection. So fa r  Mr. Sprague an<
I agree.
I do n e t know where Mr. Sprague 
got all his inform ation about the 
beaver, “ th a t m ost in te resting  wild 
anim al th a t God ever created ." I’ll 
adm it they are  in teresting  but
they do m ore dam age than any
o th e r wild animal. Why rave e te r ­
nally about the beaver? Give him a 
r e s t  and ta lk  about the m ink and 
the otter. I t is  true, the la tte r  a n i­
m als ea t a  few fish occasionally 
but th e ir  fu r is valuable and why 
should they  be exterm inated.
The no rthern  p a rt o f the United 
State® and Canada is th e  only te r ­
rito ry  on ea rth  where .the genuine 
beaver is found, a lso  the skunk and 
genuine porcupine. I t is true th a t in 
northern  E urope and Asia there is 
a little  quadruped th a t lives on 
bark and wood, but they  are  not 
much la rger than a rat. The fu r is 
w orthless and the governm ent takes 
no steps to  p rev en t th e ir  slaughter, 
as .it does o th e r fu r bearing an i­
mal®. I was ta lk ing  with a Swede 
th is  morning, who says he spent 
years in th e  Scandanavian peninsula, 
and he te lls me he never saw such 
a th ing  as a  beaver dam or a real 
beaver till he cam e to .Maine. The 
beaver builds h is dam fo r aBreaking through ice i i  the river, 
skirting running w ater by inches and (purpose; he cannot ea t frozen wood, 
climbing foothills to ge t around bodies j B eneath the w aters of the  pond he
of w ater are a few of the experiences. 
The trip  from Athabasca to Sawridge 
occupied a day. There the party  made 
a tour of inspection through the Swan 
hills country and from there to Grou- 
ard, 350 miles north of Edmonton 
where the travelers spent a day and a 
half. A t Grouard they ran  out of
sto res h is  w inter supply of food; 
should he sto re  it in a river or 
stream , it would be carried  away 
by the current. In hot countries 
like Mexico the beaver never builds 
•dams, because natu re does not re ­
quire him to do so.
Those who do not believe w hat I
Bear Spring Camps Fishing, Hunting, good 
food and up-to-date camps. All the phasure you 
expect The place where you go home satisfi* d. 
that you have got your money’s worth. Wri te G 
D. Mosher & Son, Oakland, Maine. After June 
1 st  Belgrade I akes, Maine.
U P TO N . M A IN E .
E>urkee’e  Camp. On. Lake U m b a m  on 
Jamb ridge River. Be»t of Deer and 
Duck hunting. Excellent F ly F ishing  
Md Trolling for Salmon and Square 
railed Trout. T. A. Durkee. Prop.. Up­
on, Maine.
Lake Parlin House and Gamps.
Are deligh tfu lly  situated  on sftiare of 
Lake Parlin on direct line from Quebec 
to R angeley Lakes, popular thorough­
fare for autom obile*, being a  distance  
of 122 m iles each way.
la k e  Parlin and th e  12 out ponds in 
the radius of four m iles furnish the  
best of fly  fish ing the whole season. 
The house and camips are new and have  
all m odern conveniences, such as 
baths, g a s  lig h ts , open rock fireplaces, 
etc. T he cu isine Is unexcelled.
C anoeing. boating, bathing, tennis, 
m ountain clim bing, autom oblltng. etc .
W rite for booklet.
H . P. M c K E N N E Y . Proprietor. 
Jackm an, *  Maine.
LAKEWOOD CAMPS
a t Middledam, will open for the season 
of 1913 a t the usual date. W rite for 
booklet and term s to 
E. F. COBURN, Andover, Maine
Bedag a  unique publication Main* 
Woods appeals to many people wh< 
are tired  of the commonplace. There 
fore if you are Interested  in pLacliu 
your advertisem ent before a  circle o 
readers who read the paper befor* 
laying It down, patronize our adver 
Using columns.
gasoline and were forced to change the j have w ritten  will do well to invest! 
carburetor of the car and use coal oil to 
carry them back to the spot where 
they had made their last cache of 
gasoline on the up trip.
The trip  from Grouard to Sawridge 
and thence to Athabasca was made in 
record time. Coming down the ice on 
the north side of Lesser Slave lake to 
what is known as “ the N arrow s”  the 
party  crossed the lake and hugged the 
south shore to Sawridge. This p a rt of 
the trip  was made in six hours. A 
stop was made there for the night and 
a t 10 o’clock the next morning the 
journey was resumed. A stop of an 
hour was made for luncheon and the 
party  touted into Athabasca in time 
for lunch a t 6 o’clock in the evening 
completing the trip  from Grouard to 
Athabasca in 13 hours of actual travel.
In the car in addition to the four 
men was the bedding of the men, a 
grub box and sufficient gasoline to 
carry them through On the trip  the 
gasoline was cached to lighten the load 
and picked up on the return.
On the last part of the trip  the car 
met with no accident and barring the 
breaking of the springs, return* d to 
the garage in as good shape as when it 
left. The trails w er^no t of the best 
DUt with good care good tim e can be 
made and where the ice is good the 
going is excellent.
As an indication of the wonderful 
taffic in to  th e  Peace riv e r coun­
try  a t th is  tim e of the year nothing 
would better serve than th e  s ta te ­
m ent made by Mr. Kddd ithat on the 
way out from Grouard the  party  met 
no less than 150 team s and outfits 
with freight for the north country.
gate for them selves.
Our “m ajestic’’ rivers in the  n o r­
thern  p a r t of Maine, once did .teem 
with salm on and th e  people caught 
hundred® of them , and w here they 
caught one, tw o ca m e ;b u t when they 
built m ills the en tire  leng th  of 
the rivers, and th rew  saw  d u s t and 
refuse in to  the w ater, both salm on 
and t r out le ft and re tu rned  no more, 
for those fish live only in pure 
w ater.
The passenger pigeon is rightly 
named. I t is  a b ird  of passage. All 
th a t were killed from  the g rea t 
flocks th a t  used ito swoop dowm and 
devour the fa rm er’s grain did no t 
am ount to  a flea bite on a hog's 
back. They w ere not exterm inated, 
bu t like th e  caribou, they went 
away. They m ay be found today by 
millions on the  islands in th e  P a ­
cific ocean, fa r  to  the  south, where 
tiie clim ate is  co 'd . Why they went 
I do not know. Mr. Sprague, I be­
lieve, i® much in terested  in fish
hatch e rie s;th ese  institu tions cost
the s ta te  a  lo t of money; we have 
one here a t  Caribou. The way th" 
busines® is done up th is way does­
n’t  do anyone much good. The fish 
are taken  from  the  hatchery in 
cans and dumped in deep w ate r in 
some lake o r stream. Now any 
freckled face boy, who fishes w ith  
an alder pole with a  nail for a 
sinker will tell us th a t big  fish eat 
the little  ones, in s t in c t tell® the  
little fish th a t a re  hatched  in a 
natural way in brocks and lakes 
to scoot for th e  shallow  w ater where
the big fish cannot come; but the 
fry from the hatchery  do not try  
to get out of the way and 75 per 
cent, of them are destroyed. When 
will some sportsm an advocate p ro ­
tecting  the lit tle  fish by screens?*
But this appeal for a residen t li­
cense law ge ts my goat. Of course 
the  rich and prosperous do not w ant 
•the common people running around 
the woods w ith guns. A one dollar 
license for residen ts would work 
f ire  for an entering  wedge. In a 
few years, by ,the liberal use of hon­
eyed words and a little  money the 
clear people would be soaked for $10 
each year and inside of a generation 
it would climb up to  $100, which 
would prohibit the common people 
from  carrying guns.
Two Englishm en fresh from  the 
“ tig h t little  Isle,” worked on the 
farm  for me l a s t  summer. They 
knew noth ing  w hatever about f ire ­
arm s; they  w ere afraid  of a gun 
or a piece of a  gun; .they had nev­
er seen a revolver; they could not 
load a gun and dared not fire one; 
but they hum bly asked perm ission to 
be allowed to go to  the  woods and 
cu t stou t stick s Ibo figh t dogs and 
tram ps with. A resid en t license 
law is a  s ta rtin g  *poin,t for such a 
condition in Maine.
Some of our m ilitary officers ad­
vocate a law to allow the boys in 
our schools to learn  to handle fire ­
arm s. Why not? It is no t the  men 
who are  drilled to  use firearm s, th a t 
do the accidental shooting; it is 
not the miner, who is used to hand­
ling dynam ite, who blows him self 
up. It is the green horn.
Suppose w ar should suddenly come 
between England and the United 
S tates. In a few days a regim ent 
of sharp  shooters could be g a th er­
ed in Aroostook, or anyw here in 
northern  M a'ne—young men who 
can now shoot w ith a rifle a squir- 
Tel from .the ta llest tree, or a 
n igh t haw k out of the sky.
N ear the close of the 1812 war, 
Gen. Jackson w’as a t New Orleans 
w ith a handful of militia. The pi­
ra te  L afitte  w ith a fleet c ra ft  came 
into th e  harbor and to ld  th e  g en ­
eral to get out of th a t for a  large 
fleet of B ritish  transpo rts  loaded 
w ith B ritish soldiers was steering  
tow ard the city. B ut the general 
did not run ; he hastily  se n t for a 
few com panies of rifle men, who 
were stationed near by and stood 
h is ground. Those young men were 
from Kentucky and T ennessee; as 
boy® they had shot squ irrels, driv­
en nails and snuffed candles with r i­
fle bullets, but they had never 
fought B ritish soldiers. The world 
kuows the result. A handful of 
half drilled m ilitiam en whipped and 
nearly wiped o u t a whole B ritish 
army. Although the w ar was over, 
.that was the m ost im portan t battle  
ever fought in th e  United S ta te s  
territory , because it showed the n a ­
tions of Europe th a t th e  undrilled 
woodsmen are  .the best m arksm en 
ip  the  world.
But tak e  th e  guns from  the fa r ­
mer® and  lum berm en and th e  resu lt 
would be different.
The wild lands of the s ta te  once 
belonged .to the people of Maine, but 
a vicious law caused them  to  pass 
to  a  monopoly. Th© wild, game s till 
belongs to  the people of the  s ta te , 
to  rich  and poor alike. P ro te c t If 
property, gentlem en of th e  leg isla­
ture, but beware of special p riv i­
leges th a t are sure to  follow a 
resident license law.
I hope Mr. Sprague will take th is  
in th e  sp irit in  w h’ch i t  is w ritten. 
I do no t wish to  s ta r t  a quarrel, 
bu* in o rder to  express my opinion 
I have probably w ritten  things tha t 
offend some people.
W. T. Ashby.
SPORTING NOTES
Hanson and  W ilcox of Avon V al­
ley had an  unexpected addition to  
their New Y ear d inner in the form 
of a  fa t young raccoon. Mr. H an­
son cap tu red  him  and brought him 
ip, alive, and then ensued a lively 
debate , regard ing  keeping him for 
a p e t o r pu tting  him on the menu. 
B ut th e  beauty of the fur and p ros­
pec t of ro as t coon with baked po ta­
toes and stuffing  wen, and his coon- 
sh ip  graced the festive board.
Read M aine Woods the only n e w r  
oaper of its kind in the w orld .
